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Ladies, Can You Help Make Surgical Dressings for Our Boys?

Sfeuija
iVolume 39.
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Must Register For War Food Books
Boy Scout Week 
b Observed Here, 
Crowd At Supper

The high hfh t of last week’s pro* 
tram  of Bou Soout aetlvlUes came 
OD Ih u n d ay  i)lfht when a pot-tuck 
eupper was served at t t e  Boy Seoul 
meetlnt place in Woodman Hall to 
about 180 Boy SeouU, officials uu)

H m feature of t te  evenlnt was the 
iwardlnt of t te  Eagle rank to Carl 
Orlffbug Jr. He Is about t te  thprd 
Tahoka boy ever to attain t t e  Bogle 
rank. Tiny Jolly having been given 
this award lagk year and one otter 
Boy Seoul a  number of years ago.

One o tte r boy. Roy Anglin, woe 
given a  first class award Thursday 
night, and three seoute. Kenneth 
Weaver, BlUy Bates. and> lAvon 
Oaraway, were each g iven ,tte  sec
ond Claes award.

Xn addition to an this, t te  Ten- 
’ dsrfoot award was given to nlnetesn 
other seoute.

A. a .  ktmiken Is t t e  scoutmaster 
here, and he Is being given much 

(Oontlnued on last page)
-------  ♦  - ............

Two Tahcdta Boys 
Further Honored

ly n n  county's two members of 
t te  now-famous ll th  Bombardment * 
Group, back In t te  States from t t e ' 
Southwest Pacific war soim. were 
given new dacorattons for their bat- 1 
acUoQ. a t Pyote last Friday In a 
ceiemony in which t te  whole group 
eras honored as t te  United States' 
flghtlngset air force team .

T te  two local boys who received 
tteae addltlnrwal deooraUons wore 
Staff Sgt. JaoMs Kmth Connolly, 
eon of Mr. and Mrs. "Skinner*' Con
nolly of Tahoka. who had previously 
boon asrarded t te  Silver S tar for gal
lantry in action, and Carp Joe B. 
Beckham, who was reared In the 
hoBM of County Commlertooer and 
Mrs. Lonnie WUhams of Draw.

I te y ,  along with all members of 
t t e  OaDant Itth , reeelTed a  new and 
dtetlrytlve decoration specially de
signed to honor this group, a blue 
bar framed erlth g(M* laurel leaf 
and set with two oak leaf clusters.

T te  18th saw action in t t e  Phll- 
ipplnes, Java. Australia. New Guinea, 
and over t t e  Sotanons. New Britain, 
and o tter sectors of t t e  war aosw.

Prsssntation of the deooratlona 
amrked t te  breaking up of t t e  group 
which for t te  past few weeks has 

a t Pyote. Texas, glvtag instrue- 
to Rylng s t r e s s  bomber 
In eombat tactics. Ih a  men 

win,be eoattered over t t e  nation to 
Inetruct a t othw air fields.

'̂Shorty” Fisher Corp. J. B. Thompson, U. S. Marines,
Gets Pen Sentence I Is Home, Telb of Life On Guadalcanal

Sheriff Sam Ployd left Thursday 
with a prisoner, ‘‘Shorty" Fisher, 
bound for the state penitentiary.

Fisher was convicted by a Jury 
in t te  district court here last week 
on a charge of willful failure to 
support his wife and five children, 
and his punishment was assessed at 
one year In the penitentiary.

I t  was shown that he spent what
ever money came into hIs posseeslon 
for liquor or In gambling games or 
for other unworthy purpose*  ̂ aiul 
for months had contributed piwcU- 
cally nothing to t te  support of his 
family.

He had been marriel before. It is 
said, and^had slz children by the 
former marriage.

■ ■ w

Post Man Accepts 
Local Cburch Post

Rev. A. C. Hardin of Boat, who 
had been called as pastor of t te  
Baptist Church here, met with t te  
deacons of t te  Church on last JM - 
day night for a conference and In- 
dlcatad his acceptance of t te  call.

He elated that he would move 
with his family over to Tahoka soum 
time next week and would bo here 
for t te  aenricee on t te  fourth Sun
day of this month.

In t te  meantime aome repairs are 
to be made on tte  parsonage.

W. A. Reddell, chairman of t te  
pulpit committee, announces th a t ' 
Rev. Ross Ward of Hardln-Stmincms . 
Untvsnlty, Abilene, will fill t t e  pul
pit here next Sunday a t both t te  I 
morning and evening hours. j

Or. W. R. White. Hardin-Slmmons 
president and also prosldent ol 
t te  Baptist Convention of Texas, 

t te  speaker last Sunday mom - 1

Corp. J. B. Thompson Jr., of the 
U. S. Marines Is home from tte  
Southwest Pacific visiting his father, 
who lives a half mile east of Central 
Church, his sister. Mrs. John Curry, 
Tahoka. and other relatives. Though 
he has been on the West Coast sev- 
aeveral weeks recuperating from ma
larial fever and other effects of t te  
war. he did not arrive tai Tahoka im- 
tll last Saturday. ^

Corp. Thompson Is not anxious to 
talk about the-war, but on being 
questioned by a Newt representative, 
he told In matter-of-fact manner of 
life In t te  SokMnons, t te  heat, t te  
rain and mud. mosquitoes and hs- 
sards, living in watsr-fUled foxholes, 
warfare In t te  jungles, t te  stench of 
death. «-

T te  kory df Guadalcanal came to 
a climax a few days ago when t te  
remaining organised n slstance of 
t te  Japs was squelched. T te  story 
began in the dawn of August T, 
1848, when U. S. Marines
out of landing barges and stormed 
t te  shoreline of Tulagl island.

Dressed In dungarees, shoes, hebn- 
It. giin and ammunition. Corp.

B and C Gas. Book 
Holders Register For 
New Coupons March 1

Holders of B and C Gas Rationing 
books, which expire March 1st, will 
not be renewed until certain condl- 
tloiu are met. according to mem
bers of t te  Lynn County Gas Ra
tioning Panel.

I t will be necessary for B and C 
holderr to fill out the renewal ap
plication now In t te  msl!«, sign ap
plication. and attach your tire in- 
spekion record to this appUcaUon. 
and mail them to the Lynn County 
Gas Rationing Office at once before 
a new Issue of gas coupons‘srlll bs 
given you.

No re-issue coupons will be Issued 
unites tire inspection record Is a t
tached to renewal appUeatton. The 
tire inspection record will be return
ed to you when new, coupocu are 
delivered. Aleo, all ooui>ons expiring 
on March let. 1848. must be returned 
before new (me's are delivered.

Jury Can’t Agree 
In Frazier CaM

rhe Jury which say on t te  trial 
of the Luther nwsler caae in the i 
district court here t te  latter part 
of last ereek failed to agree and weie 
<techarged by t te  Court without 
having reached a verdict.

^te«l«r was charged as an habltu- 
sl criminal, his latest alleged offense 
being forgery. He resldss at OUon- 
nell. He had previously served two 
teim* in the penitentiary, it Is said.

IVuett Smith and Ibm  Garrard 
were appointed by the Court to de
fend ' him and they Interposed a 
plea of Insanity. It to understood 
that t te  Jury divided on this Issue, 
some of t te  Jurors believing him to 
be insane, others illasmting

JOIN THX WAACs 
Among t te  48 WAACs entraining 

Thompson was a member of t te  first ^  i^ijuwwg Tuesday tor t te  tralnlns 
wave of t te  attacking force. W hltolc^nur at Ftort Oglethorpe, George,
air forcss bombed and stiwfsd. 

(Oontlnoed on page T)
tte Pleesnoe Gary and 

Claire Ruth Nlchoto of ODonnsU.

tng. He brought a 
thoughtful message.

forceful and

Def Oise Guard b 
Served By Ladies

Closs-ordsr
drills, kMpsctlnn, and abort 
by msMhsrs of t te  company, 
possd the program of the Dsf( 
Guard meeting Monday night.

Ladiss of Cobb’s dspartmsnt store 
ssrved about fifty man a hght kmeb 
of sandsrlohss.' potato chips, pleklss. 
eoftos. los cream and pie.

Rifle piactiee Is bstaw held each 
Bimday afismoon at 8:80 p. ra.. and

turned In.

**Deck̂  Dunagan 
On Alaska Highway

Dunagan, who sras Indoct- 
sd Into the Array only four months 
ago and who was stattoned a t Camp 
■aitslsy. AbitoiM, tor several wasks, 
is now wM) a  motor transport out
fit along t t e  Alcan highway, with 
Ms baas ‘toomswhere in Canada.*

It is bsBevsd that Deck Is driving 
an Army truck over the new Mgh- 

lo Alaska.
s Is a  tsaohsr* in the Ta-

Sdh of Former Tahoka 
Pastor Plane Victim

Lieut. James Curtis Shepherd, of 
Canyon, one-time resident of Ta- 
hoka. was killed last week m a plane 
accident at'Williams Field, Arlaona. 
where he sras an aviation Instructor.

He was t te  son of Rev. and Mrs. 
J. W. Shspterd. t te  Rev. Shephard 
being a former pastor of t te  Tahoka 
Methodist Church.

nm eral ssrvicas were held Thurs
day of last week to t t e  Methodist 
Church a t Canyon, and were con
ducted by Rev. C. C. Armstrong, 
pastor, also a former TUhoka padjor.

He was a graduate of West Texas 
State, had been to t te  Air Forces 
abotu a year and had Just recently 
been promoted to First Lieutenant.

Lieut. Shephard to survled by his 
ertto. and his parents, t t e  latter now 
of LaGrange; three brothers, dorp. 
M. D. Stephard of Sheppard Field; 

'Clovis, Austin; and Matthew, 
toranelseo; and two staters,
J, D. WMte, Cisco, and Mrs. Gtonn 
Dowton, canyon.

I -----------Ib b o t h b r  d ib s
Mrs. John Kirkwood, teacber tA 

the Tahoka schools, was caUsd to 
Stratford Friday by the death of 
her brothsr-to-law3en O. Klrfewlod. 
who had been in t te  hospital five 
weeks. Be was thrown by a  horse and 
reodved a fractured skull and a 
crushed leg. The leg was amputated, 
pneumonia developed, and finally 
blood potsentog set in.

John Kirkwood, who to to t te  Ar
my Air Mirees stationed a t Funpa, 
returned here with his wife to visit 
a few days.

■ ■ ' ' o—  ■— " ■■
BICMABO TOmVO FBOIfOTKD

Richard Toung, of t te  U. S. Coast 
Guard Mounted Beach Fstrol. has 
bean promoted to Smmsn First 
Clags. afisr recstvtog six weeks of 
tratohag to a Osvalry school on Hil
ton Head Island. South Caroltoa. 

Toung is now 
WBBUngton. Worth Carottna

VanB I'UMaiasss

n r s

iMvm m m  sr 
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Rotarians Shown 
Warfare Pictures

T te main feature of t te  Rotary 
program Thuieday wyr* two reeto of 
motion pictura dspiettog war sosnsa 
In Norttera Africa. Included were 
the landing of the American treops 
on that continent and the pursuit 
Of Rommal's forem out of ^ y p t  by 
t te  British B sh th  Army.

This part of the program was dl- 
reoMed by Major A. C. Jackson, of 
88th Bn., Texas Defense G ^ rd , and 
Sgt. Maas, both of Lubbock. Major 
Jackson also made an earnest ap
peal for t te  support of t te  Tahoka 
company and of t te  war program 
gsnsrally.

Another number on the program 
much enjoyed wae a talk by A  P .  
Kdwards of t te  U. S. Martnea, afa- 
tloned et San Diego, now hmw on n 
vlelt. He was a tormsr astlvu asMI 
prominent Tahoka RotarSan. Be 
save much intereaUng tofonaatkm 
•bout t te  Martnea, moat of whtah he 
had learned by

Schools Issue War 
Ratimi Book No. 2 
3 Days Next Week

Registration for point rationing 
processed foods, canned, bottled and 
In )am, which srlll open In Lynn 
county Thursday, F ibnury  86. wlU 
oe simply and quickly acoompltoheo 
f the houes holders and IndlvUhiak 

r'-io must file Consumer Declan* 
uons ta order to obtain War Ratloi. 
*̂ ook 8 wUl prepare their Deelara 
-m s before, they -go tte. regtoirt 
tlon siu. Judge C. H. Cain, chair-' 
saan of t t e  local War Frloe and Ra
tioning Board, delared today.

“T te  vohmtoer organise tlon which 
wlU aastoC t te  board te s  been caie- 
fully toatrueted in Its duties.’* 
Judge Cato said.

"Here are the things to do to bs 
rs4dy to get t te  new books:

"In every • household, someone 
must oesrat t te  eane, bottles and 
lars of frulU and vegeUbtos. on 
hand a t midnight. Saturday, Fstaru- 
hnndary 80. T te  count must Include 
o n n ed fraiu. canned vegetablee 
(inehadtag gplossi, fruit and vegt- 

tOontInued on hwt page)

More Help Needed 
At Red Cross Room
I “O ir new quota of 87,000 will have 
to be started on March first.* Mrs. 
P a  Stewart, co-chairman of this 
phase of t te  Red Crom work, eaid

O' Donnell Negroes 
Pay Liquor Fine

B i|rrtng a pies of guilty to a 
(harge of unlawful posaeaslon of to- 
toxicating bquor, sn ODonncD Ne
gro was fined IIOOAO trUnastogs 
In t te  county eourt here MooAsy.

Sheriff Sam Floyd said that t te  
Negro had a whole suttcaee fill] of 
liquor when he was arrsetad to 
O’Donnell osi Thursday nlgM of

1/ A trpmi m**

The dusky son of Ham was not 
without frtvDds a t eourt. hewevw. 
A colored preacher and otters of 
hto race took It upon tteomelvae to 
raise tte-money with which to pay 
t te  fine, and when t te  money was 
resmied. It was found that there 
were 4g7 dimee ta t te  collgetlca.

Mrs. Stewart etatad that t te  wo
men hed alivady eoaapletad g.068 
dreestoge of their present quota of 
88.000.

A number of women worked last 
Saturday aftemoon and Tusaday 
night when a repreaentauve of T te 
Newa vtottad t te  work room 18 wo- 
.iiien^and, firto of Tahoka who have 
AaJ-tlme employasent were buw 
turning out aa many rlrsaslngs as 
possible during t te  hours from 7:80 
to 10:00 p. m. Mrs. B. Frohl, chair
man. waa to charge.

T te  work room nseda a few chairs. 
Can you spare ooeT

Rsmambsr. ladies, t te  room to 
open each aftemoon in tjM week 
except Sunday and eac|i. ’ Tuesday 
night from 7:80 to 10:80. W ten you 
come down town, bring aloog a cot
ton smock and a hair not. drop m 

a while making surgical 
and help meet Lynn coun

ty’s quota.

INgTBVqnONf OITBN ON 
RBOI8TBATBATION AT 
DRAW AND BBDWDfB

NoUos to those who want ta regla- 
ter a t Draw and Radwlae:

We are dotog a t the rest of tte  
county as to t t e  days school will be 
dismissed and after sehool registra
tion. with tteaa exeaptftoiis:

1. T te  entire persoonel wlU be at 
Redwtoe T h u r r e ^  and at Draw

16-Year OU Boy 
Pays hcome Tax

Billy LMn WllUame, eon of Carl 
WilUame of Draw, raised a eoiion 
crop all hto own this year.

Am a result of hto farming opera- 
tloaa he had to pay an tocome tax 

I It amounted to 84 ceote when fig* 
ured a t the bank Wednesday. He 
dug up.

BOty Leon to Jus| sixteen yeers of

Friday.
8. T tm s8. T tere will be no one to 

ter you a t Draw Thursday or at 
Redwtoe fVlday.

8. Please coaM to t te  sdiool houee 
of your choice on t t e  above 
tloned daye so that wo may 
you with aa tlitle eonfusioa and as 
rapidly as posSbIe.—Ourwood Dod-

Wonder if tte re  Is another real 
dirt fanner ta Lynn county only 
14 ysan  old who hes peld or will 
pgy an tocome tax thto year.

This to the Official Deciaratloo " n n w  srs win ee requiied to fin out 
before they receive Wbr Ret lap Bosg two. t t e  potat rationing book to 
be used ta  rattontag of fbods.*' T s y e n  a t regtotratlon every ap
plicant should ohp thto dsdarattoa, mi m t t e  answers and taring tt 
with them to t t e  ragtotrattoo Mte. 11*)  ̂ a rriy**"*  ̂ should not Bgn his 
name before gstog to the veMMwtlgQ

Aoboan  m  bta ff  
‘ Ckiman Morgan, son of Ifr. ond 
Mrs. J . K  Morgan of Onmolla. was 
reesntly promoted to t t e  rank of 
staff ssrgoent a t 
state of Washington. Be B •  

ta t t e  Anny.
■o-

Lrisnd O. MltcteO Jr.. Fho 
ly snltotad to the MartasA Is 
today for Ban Olsgo. O alf„ to

Paul Walker Moves 
To Ranch At Bronco

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Walker have
moved to aroneo, on t t e  Texes-New 
Mexieo state line, where they have

farm for ten years.
Looeted ten miles north of Brooeo 

store, the ranch onstotsts of lAOO 
eeree of gram and 8900 acree of eol- 
tlvatad land.

Ihoidentany, Mr*- W ate r repofto 
t h a t  T lrav ir  Flelde. pronUnsnt

iat
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Lynn County 4-H 
Club Work Praised

(Lriui c«niit]r 4-H clakt ore 
f fe ttin f : m o m  T cry  c — ip H in M ito - 
17 state-wide pwbUcity this week 
as a tesult of the nem  14017 be- 

 ̂ hvw, whkh storjr was seat eat by 
the press serrtoe of the A. A M. 
CoUeye Extension Scryiee to ey- 
ery newspaper In the state.) 
College Station, Feb. 18.— Hie 

county extension agents ol Lynn 
county didn’t  sralt for National 4-H 
Mobilization Week, February 6-14, 
to enroll new members in their boys’ 
and girls’ 4-H clubs, lomn county Is 
In Ebctenslon District two.

According to Kate Adele Hill and 
K. J. Edwards, district agents, eight 
new girls’ clubs were organized in 
January which added 140 ^to  the 
277 members in the existing nine 
clubs. Sixteen boys’ clubs were or
ganized with a total membership of 
337. The district agents ~ estimate 
that about 400 new boys and girls 
were Inducted Into 4-H club work, 
end that the enrolment will be in
creased.

Working together, the coimty ex
tension agents, Carolyn Dixon and

I ■

t
.  "

' \ - i  t

- 1 a

J. C. Smith

s

schools in the county immediately | 
after the mobilisation plan had been | 
outlined at a sub-district meeting I 
early in January. They made this a \ 
part of their get-acqualneted pro
gram since both are newly appoint
ed to the county.

« «
* WV 4̂̂

) C H m r OP BTAFP-Oeasral 
Arasrieaa offlcsr attending tbs

George G. Mershall, Mgbest raakuig 
Casablanca eoaferenee. 1

Among the newly organized groups FIRE AT HATCHKRY
is a senior girls’ 4-H club at OlXm- A spark of fire ignited trash in a
nell.. Significant of the Interest, the liunber and junk pile at the rear of 
jimior boys’ clubs at Tahoka and the Calvery Hatchery building Mon-
O’Donnell haye memSershlxM of 61 ^day afternoon and the resulting firs 
and 56, respectlyely, and the ODon- grew to considerable proprotlons be- 
nell junior girls' club has a n ' en- fore it was discovered, 
rollment of 83. Miss Dixon says that I The fire alarm was sounded and 
these girls are plaimlng demonstra- the Fire department was soon on the 
tlons on food production and one on grounds and promptly extinguished 
home impryement. jthe flames but not until some of the

The county extension agents hays hatchery equipment had been de-
deslgnated five
meet the 4-H clubs for demonstra
tions. and for selecting and train 
Ing leaders and sponsors.

monthly to stroyed. It was covered bg tnsMranne.

Pvt. Kelley BUI. son of Mr. and
Mrs. I. B. HUl of 'Tahoka. Squadron ‘few days ago was delighted to have

While still confined to her bed 
from a major operation which she 
underwent^ in a Lubbock hospital on 
January 30. Mrs. Marvin Hinkle a

painter at the LAFB. was last week 
promoted to rank of Private 
Class.

a telephone caU from her brother. 
First carrel Donham. first class seaman. 

Norfolk. Virginia. While unabls 
to ^gnswer the call, a niece of Mr.

K E E P  S A F E
AMD

E C O N O M I Z E
WITH

F U S H ^ S

r v u .  IM LBS

PHILLIPS
PROPANE

Im EVKRT REFILL

■very Pound Ouar- 
anteed to Vapro- 
lae In 
WKATHSR.

■nag Tear D n n  ter Refill er 
Excbangs as Tea Like.

If you have fumes or odorrs, or 
if a refill does not last as long 
as it shotfid, yoa should ASK 
ABOUT OUR PRSR SERVICK

Baker - Fleming
PLAINVIEW

Hinkle’s talked for her. She was 
thrilled. She also wishes to. thank 
friends for the flowers, the good 
things to eat, and many other kind
nesses shown her during her Illness.

o ------—■

•AU ;ht,.Bessie,** said the bossrighl,______
of the little factory which was mak
kig jackets for soldiers. "Did you 
want to see me about somcthingT

The thin m id d le -a ^  woman stood

4-H Clab OIris Host esses Te 
Oraseland Beys’ 4-H Clab '

The Grassland 4-H Club met at 
the president’s home. Marie Norman, 
Feb. 11, at 4:30 p. m. for a Valen
tine party. 17)0 club invited the boys 
4-H club.

We played games, then we wars 
served refreshments. Everyone had a 
good time.

-----------1—0-----

up from the chair In  the outer of- 
and looked earnestly at the boss 

with her huge, grave gray eyes.
" It’s about this ten percent 

pledge,*’ she began.
"Oh, that’s aU right, Bessie,** the 

boss said. ‘T d  been meaning to 
speak to you about that. We don’t 

expect you to 
pledge ten psr- 

I tk j  cent of your pay
like the others are 
doing. Wo know 
ypu nave a hard 
time making coda 
meet since Jake 
died. Eleven kids, 
isn’t it? That’s 

quite a lot of mouths to feed. Let’s 
see, you make $25.90 a week includ
ing overtime, don’t you?**
~ 'Y es , sir, but . . .**

The boas smiled.
’’Don't give it another thou^it, 

Bessie. You’ve got your hands full 
now. Uncle Sam k n < ^  you haven’t  
got a penny to spare. Don’t let It 
worry you. We understand.**

The boss turned to go back into 
his private ofllce.

"But what I wanted to say was 
. . .** Bessie raised her voice and 
the boss looked around. "I wanted

Pvt. Dwain Short, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Short, long-tlmd residentt 
of Lynn county but now reskUng at 
Brownfield, has _ bem transferred 
from the Lubbock Army Rying 
8<diool to Garden City. Kansas.

—  o ------
W. H. (Dub) Kenley. who joined 

the Army a few months ago and who 
was recently sent to College Station 
for ualning, spent a few days here 
last week visiting bCrs. Kenley^and
other relatives.

Thad Taylor of De Rtddar, Loulal- 
ana. was a week-end visitor In the 
A. J. U w ards home. He Is now sU- 
ttoned at Camp Berkeley

New 1943

Wallpaper
Has arrived . . . in beautiful new pat
terns . . . Come in and see for yourself.

INLAID AND PLAIN LINOLEUMS!

Now is the time to—
PAINT EVERYTHING YOU OWN 

To preserve and save what you have!

e m o  SMITH LUMBER CO.
Phone 8

yea buytag War
B e ^ r  J A  a___

H r. u d  H n . CterM , O o tt
0*DnsMksll. X#nn eounty

A bsil-tellisg Instiw 
AU OVER THE SOUTH

»«t»***
it’s thrifty

wni fiU most folb indi

B LA C K - 
^  DRAUGHT

■-'nr.T’A r*

19 Pigs, Twin Calves 
Twin Picaninnies Are 
All Born Same Night

Mr. and Mrs. P. G. P a r ^  recent- ] Miss Carolyn Dixon, home demon- 
ly arrived from Chax4eston7 West Istratlon agent, went to Bowie Bunlay

Charlea Armontrput, who lives out 
St New Home, is a lucky man. Just 
now. with a big feed crop recently 
harvested, he Is undsrtoklng to do 
his part to feed the naatioo.
60, he has some cows end is also 
in the hog business. ^

Well, one night last week, s  fins 
sow which he uwns farrowed a Ut
ter of pigs. What a sight met his 
eyes the next morning when he 
w m t to feed his swine. He began 
to count the pigs and when he got 
through he had counted Just nine
teen. Only one of them failed to 
live. 80 tha t sow started out with 
a doaen and a half youngsters , 
be contributed later to the nation's 

'food supply. '
Then Mr. Armontrout discovered 

that ons of his cows had just given 
birth the same night to twin calves. 
What fins besf they wUl nuke after 
swhlls.

But read on, brother, for that la 
not a n . ' = I

A colored family Uves on his farm; 
and during the night the queen of 
that home had become the mother 
of twin bojrsl j

I t  all seemed so strange and im- f  
usual that Mr. Armontrout came •- 
In and reported It to the sheriff. !! 
But Bam Itoyd and hla deputy Ar- 
thur Hodge couldn’t  figure out how < 
th^y could do anything about It ex
cept to give it a lot of pitlliess pub
licity. so they told the editor; and 
here is the story, right hare in print, 
where nearly everybody am  see I t  

Lynn county has been winning 
some Important first places lately, 
and she has scored again. Come to 
lomn eountyl

a■ ' O ' .
Cocp.'and Mrs. Willard Tapley of

Virginia, their former home, and are 
occupying their new residence here 
just west of town, the former Oscar 
Roberts place, which they have pur
chased. Mr. Parris Is one of the men 
who have leased forty sections of 
the T-Bar ranch west of Tahoka. 
This fine family will be wtlomned to 
Tahoka.

night to attend the funeral of a 
friend on Monday. Enroute back she 
attended the district meeting of 
home demonstrstlon agents in Lub-' 
bock. —

--------------o ' ■

Aviation Cadet H. A. Maasen, who 
has been In training a t Dallas, Is 
spending s few days with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Msssen. 
H. A. Is In the Navy.

J. A. Greathouse and his son and 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Uru Greathouse, 

to! of Ooldtbwalte. spent'the week-pnd 
here with the former’s brother, F. O 
Oresthoxiae and family.

Corp and Mrs. Clayton Lawrsnee 
are here visiting her mother, Mrs. 
Alice Fortenberry.and other rela
tives and frlsnds, Corp. Lswrsnee 
having been granted a 15-day furr- 
lough.

Roy Bcott. Winston Wharton, and 
W. T. Hanes' returned Thursday 
from Dallas, where they had gone 
Tuesday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Anderson of 
Los Angeles came Thursday to visit 
her aunt. Mrs. Will Montgomery.
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LOVELINESS DEBfANDfl 
CARE AND EXPERT 
ATTENTION

- I t  is s  woman’s beauty that 
makes a place pleasanterl Bo It is 
a -woman's duty to make herself 
pretty! Bkihance .your lovellnoss 
with the attention of our experi
enced beauticians. Call 24 today 
for an appointment.

Operators: . 
Kathryn Marehbanks 
Lela Belle Henderson

DETE’S BEAUTY SHOP
Mrs. Harley Beodereon. Proprietor 
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Key are parents of a son, bom 'by 
Caesaraan aaetton in a Lamesa hos
pital Baturday night. Tha mother 
will be remembered here as Mb 
Rena Mae Bhaarar, daughter of Mr. 
and Mra. M. M. Bbearar. long time 
realdante of the county. The father 
U statlooed a t Muskogae, Okla.

o-------------
JaunlU Lae. daughter of R. K

Lee. left Monday for Ranger to a t
tend an aircraft edwol. She has two 
brothers, Bural and J. K.. In the 
Army, gnd she says she want* to 
help them win the war.

The World*g Newt Seen Through
The Christian Sgence Monitor

Am ImttrmmtkmM Dmdy Newip»per 
k  Ttedrfel C*nn*ecdv* Uaklawd Pie* f re a  S*iiied— I- 
hm — BdiwUli Am  Ttoely mad UnrectfM, and In  OeUy 
Paetinea, T*gnhit with dw WMkfy M*gs*ie* Sactlaa, Mak* 
th* Manner an Ideal Nanapapar far ih* Hoan .

The Ckriadae Srianca Pwbliahing Sncaacy 
Ob*. Narway Str eet. Baatan, Maatarhuaenr 

Price 111.00 Yawly, ar |l .0 0  a Month.
SeMrdav Ian*. Inrhading Magasiii* Sactiow. #3.40 a Year, 

lawreducaory Odar, 4 laaua* 25 Cant*.
Haaea — ————— —
AAJmm.. ‘ 1 , II ---------I ■ I ------------- -------
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Week!
to say, erould a dollar a week be too
litU ^ You eec. after w t i^et the
living expenaee paid, there a just 
abom a (loUar s week left. Would
they be willing to accept s  dodar 
a week?"

"They'd Em more then wilUng,’* 
the l>oes said quietly. "TEiey'd oe 
proud."

Bea^e looked relieved.

A few people seem to have the impression that Food Stores 
will be closed next week. Such is not the case. WE WILL BE 
OPEN ALL WEEK.

1
dot

jm
R.

"AU we have to do is scrimi 
little,’* she said. " I’d feel just ter-
riblc if art couldn’t give something.'

Back in the Imsa ofllce a reprw 
aentetive of the Treeeury DeparV 
ment was araiting. Ths Mes absl 
the door end set doam.

" I’ve Just seen the ^ a t a s t  st o ^

Some items will be “frozen” preparatory to rationing, but 
there will be MANY FOODS ON OUR SHELVES that are NOT 
RATIONED. In fact, you will be,able to find plenty to eat.

secriflee I know of." the 
"Listen, If you went to hear arhat 
American aromen are made of . .  .** 

iStoTf from en actual report la 
the flies of the Treasury DtparV 
ment.)

A rt yoa makhig a saerlfleeT An Food
I  wish to axprem my thanks and 

gratltuds to my many Manda fle 
all ths Uowars. cards, and kind aaorda 
during my lUnsas. May Ood Itlsi 
aaeh ons of you.—WagM Bhawn.

We may be a little short on some items a t times, but America & 
not going to starve. There will be plenty to eat for all.

Let us help you select your food needs—unrationed foods next 
week—Then, after March 1st, you will use your food stamps 
from War Ration Book 2 for canned fruits and vegetables and 
other items.

IMPORTANT-^Do not fail to register Thursday, Friday, and 
Saturday, Feb, 25,26,27, for War Ration Book No. 2.

A  L FOOD
Phone 541 M ARKET

Lb
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LTMi oow rr Mvwa tabo^  m u a FaXDAY. FEBRUARY I t .  lt«3.

lazarene 
Meeting hTahoka

A dlalrlst rally Of the NanMne 
Young Faople^ aoelcltes, the Wo- 
m ent Foreign Miasionary Soelatlaa, 
and the Eunday Schools of the Ia - 
maaa Zona la to be oonduuetad at 
the Waaarene Church here Saturday. 
February 20. aocordlng to Rav. Hen
ry C. Ihomaa. pastor of tha looal 
chUTOh.

Berrloaa will begin at 10:00 A m. 
and continue throughout tha day, 
with an tatarmlasion at the noon 
hour, whan an old-faahloned basket 
lunch win be «>read. All ysvniiif^ are 
Invited to bring well-filled 
baskets.

The Zone extends from Big 
Spring to Lubbock, inclusive, 
from Fost to the New ifesleo Una. 
All the churches In are
axiMCtcd 40 be represented.

A program on which many speak
ers erlll appear^'has been arranged 
aiul many special musical numbers 
erlll be given throughout the day.

Rev, Albert Lalng. pastor of the 
First Nasarene Church of Lubboek. 
will bring the 11 UK) message and 
wlU also give a Sunday School ad
dress at 1:00 o’clock in the after
noon.

H m general public and espeelally 
all members of the Church of the 
Namusne are kivited to attend this 
rally. ^

Jimmie Shook Writee 
From North Africa

Mre. Gladys Stokea and the whole 
oflke force received UtcibtT letter 
a few days ago from Jtmmle Shook, 
a  former member of the ‘Yorea.'’ 
who went to North Africa with a  M  
other'of Uncle Sam's boys some 
moothe ago.

Just where Jlmmla la staticioag ii  
not known, but he dates hie letters 
from British West Africa. This last 
ooa was dated Fsbruary A Whsra- 
ever he Is he does not seem to be 
deeply In lovo with the place. '*wa 
are hers where nothing never hap- 
pena” he says, “and if you go to 
town you iMed a clothespin on your 
nose, and all the little native boys 
follow you everywhere you go and 
say ‘dash me penny, master* . . .  We 
do get to go to the beach for a  swim 
any ttaM ere oan get off. and then 
we have a show every other night.’*

Be says some of the fellows there 
don t think that they will be there 
more than six months longer, but 
Jhnmie has a different Idea about 
It.

NEW ADA 
THEATRE

nBDAT ■ATUBOAT

-OMAHA TRAIL-
James O alg and Daaa Jagger 

NEWS aag C O « D T

■UNDAY, MONDAY A 
TUBIDAY

•ME AND MY GAL*
le d r  Oarkmg aad 

Oeerge Merphy 
NEWB and OOMEDY

PTBOmSDAT and TMUMBAT

-CITY WITHOUT 
MEN**

Utodn DarMO asM DertetDndlsy 
Also TWO SHORTS

'  E N O ^ H

"ROCK RIVER 
RENEGADES"

Chapter No. •  
"YALLBT o r  TAMinrotO

ILM A m. 
SUNDAY A MONDAY

-SUNSET 
SERENADE** ,

' Ragate aad Gabby Bayei
OOftfEDY and MBWB

-CAREFUL, SOFT 
SHOULDER**

Chapter No. t  
*XJ-MBN AND TBB 
m dO K  DBAQOir.

A^the C hurches. .
fIBST MDraODIST CHURCH 

Sunday School 10;1S a. m.
Morning Worgblp___ 11:06 a. m.
League Meeting ■, .., 7:M p. in.
Bvenlng W orship_____ 6:00 p. m.
Women's Sect sty Mcnday4:00 p. m. 

+
CHURCH o r  CHRIST 
Lord’s Day Worship:
Bible S tu d y ______
Freanhing ________
Onmmunlnn

10:10
11:10
12:10
0:00

a. m. 
at m. 
a. m. 
p. mBvenlng Servloe 

Ladlee Bible study, Tuae. 2'.30 p. m. 
Mid-Week Ser vice. WedM'l:N p. m. 

— +
MAZARENB CHURCH 

Hesuy C. Ihomaa, pastor.
Sunday School___________10:00 a. m.
Morning W orship--------- 11:00 a. m.
Evening Service---------------- 0:20 p. m.
Woman’s MRatonary Society 

0:00 p. m. Monday.
Mid-Week Prayer Servlee 

0:10 p. m. Wednesday.
•p

aSSEMBRY o r  GOD CHURCH 
Arthur R  Brown, Pastor.
Sunday School--------- 10:00 a. m.
Morning W orship___ ll:00 a. m.
Bvenlng Bvangellstle _ 0:00 p. m. 
Wednesday Prayer and Bible'

S tu d y ---------------------- 0:00 p. m.
Saturday Family Night

. Servloe-------------------- 0:00 p. m.

METHODIST CHURCH
Amday morning one of the local 

men will occupy the pulpit and de
liver the lay aermon. Others will 
taka part, too. on the program of 
Taym an'e Day“. Thle local chureh 
will be otto of the 46,000 churches 
to observe the day. Rvery oMmbar 
should be present Sunday and take 
a part in the ew ice  which wlU be 
rsndsrad aaclustvely br laymen and 
laywomen. TfaR will ba a  good start 
towards tha “Dedtoatloo Waak“ pro
gram.

TUaaday'mght. M .  I. wffl ba the 
monthly maatlng of the stewards. 
W m j steward should be there on 
time. If he Is, an business can ba 
dlspensad with to a half hour. LeCb 
have a  100 percant atiarsdanee.

Wedneaday night, Mbreh I, win 
be “Chiiroh Meeting Night" A ple- 
tura reel of *XnUn America Tiaa" 
win ba shown In tha basement of 
the church. This picture wlU be right 
to line with the Mlaston Study Book 
that le being studied to the churreh. 
Other ptotures of Interest win be 
■hown, too.

WILSON NEWS POIATANNA WAUERR WEDS 
A. SMITH

Dr. W. B. Gray win fill his regu
lar third Sunday appolntmant a t 
the Presbyterian Church Sunday. 

The Adult Btbte Clam at 10 a  m. 
The morning sermon a t 11:*00. 

Topic: ’T he Parable of the Average 
sn." The eventog servloe at T:00. 

Sennon; ’TlebuUdlng the Altar."
A cordial welcome will be given 

to thorn who worship with us.

rOBMER LTNN COUNTY 
BOT AT FORT DIR

The News has reoslved a brtof M -
‘e r  from P v t J. A. Fsbworth. wtio 
»  DOW at F jr t DIx. New Jersey. Be 
todkatei that he would like to bear 
from tome qf his former Lynn 
sounty sohool metsa and trisndA 

Pvt. Fsbworth fonnerty rsaidad In 
yrm county and D a  graduate of 

tha Draw-Redwtne high sMiool. Af
ter attsiidtog n bnatnem ooUesA he 
aoceptod snipteyment as bookkeapsr 
for ths nu m art’ Cbopcrattve Oin m 
Brownflald. Ba was thus smptoyad 
whsn ha was indueted Into tha asr- 
vtoa. Be was aarignad to Ftaanoa In 
the Air Cbrps and Is now etottened 
a t the Army Air Base. Fort DtA 

Anyone wtehtog to write him 
dieuld addreee: P v t J . A  Fsbtvorth. 
B a r m ^  16. ftoanoa Hee., 66th Bq. 
and AB. DqA. F t  Dtat, New Jsnsr^

lA  and MM. Ray Mbcva of Port

SNBIA Mr. M d MM L. ■ . Moon 
as Inkevtsw. Kny D an Inatnietor 
In the QsMlrr eehool thasA Some 

MU asb he mrved more than five

The Rev. and Mrs. R  F. lA h ^  n d  
David laft Wilson Tuesday an route 
to New Braunfels where Rev^ Langs 
has aooapted the oell of Cross Luth- 
eian Church. His Pastorate Installa
tion a t New Braunfels will be con
ducted fbb. 21. The new eddrees Is 
172 Hickory Street.

MV. A  A  Tetnert who aooompan- 
IM them, will visit relatives a t Cop
peras Cove and New Braunfels.

Leon and Jimmy Bari Dickeraon 
have been UL

Mrs. FTdnk Fletcher and chlldrem 
spent the week end to Lubbock with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
McNsbb. Mr. McNabb celebrated his 
70th birthday Sunday, although his 
birthday was not until Monday.

Misses Agnes and Mildred Kleeeh- 
nlck. Dorothy and Berenice Sym- 
maA Francis and Mildred W uens^e 
spent Sunday afternoon In the l u ^  
of AUyne Umiang.

■■ ■■' • o ■
WILSON BRIDE OIVEN .. 
8URPB18E SHOWER

OompUmsntlng Rancee MoXlnney 
nee Hhodss, the Wilson Futurg 
Homeraakera gave a linen ahower 
Tuesday. Pshruary 6. a t 3 ohlock In 
the afternoon a t the school, with ap
proximately forty gueete attending, 
the affair baing a eomplets surprlm 
to tha honoree.

Many lovely gifts ware reoslved 
and admired. The gtiaste were served 
lemonade and orange-nut cake.

' O '
LYNN COUNTY COUPLE 
MABRIBR AT ARMY POST

MRS Aims Brewer, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Brewer of OTXm- 
nell. Saturday night became the 
bride of Staff Ssrgaant Chiwlea Ua- 
sle, son of Mr. end Mi«. C. D. UnR 
of Tahoka, to a  wedding ceremony 
performed by ChapRln Rm Rs Sb  P. 
Meacham a t tha Poet Chapel of the 
CaiUbad Army Air Reid. CerRbad. 
New Ifexloo.

The bride was atttrad to a  powdsr 
blus crepe drem with white aeoee- 
sorlm and were a  riTTsagt of 
denRa. She was attended by 
Annette Suasrow of OlXurnall.

MRS Sumrow was dreasad to bine 
accesaortm and wora a corsaga of 
camatlona.

s ta ff Sargeant  Robart B ring  of 
Lodi. OaUf.. waa best man.

Mrs. UmsI Js'a graduate of ODon- 
nell high eehool and stoes that ttma 
has been employed as a bookkeaper. 
The Brewer family a t ana time Uvad 
In TShoka. the daughter Anne Umd 
being a small child.

Stsifr Bsrgean t  R a  graduate of 
Draw-Rsdwlne high Khool, and an- 
llsted In the Army to 16M.

Staff Sergeant and Mrs. UmW wtn 
reelda a t 206 Bm street. CarRbad. 

—.......  - n ■ -
Pvt. Johnnto Ratodl of LASH, son 

of Mr. and Mrs. f tan k  Ratodl of 
WiRon. R now etotloDad a t San 
Mareoa. Texas.

.Huxy friends here were glmtiy 
Interested In the announcement of 
the recant marriage of Miss PoUy- 
anna walker, laughter of Mr. and 
Mr#.' J. a  Walker, kmg-time resi
dents of Tahoka now residing In 
LubbocA to Lt. L. A. Smith, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Smith of Mont
pelier, Idaho, on IVlday, Fsb. 5. in 
the Chapel a t Tarrant Field, Fort 
Worth, with Rev. Howard J. John
son officiating.

Mrs. Smith was bom here and a t
tended the Tahoka public schools. 
After the family moved to Lubbock, 
•he graduated in the Lubbock 
School and attended Texas Techno
logical College. For the past two and 
a half years she had been employed 
at the Halsey Dnig Store No. 2 in 
Lubbock.

The bridegroom has ^ n  in the 
Army for the past ftve^cars and 
is a night Instructor a t Tarrant 
Field. He was formerly stationed at 
the Lubbock Army Flying School.

The couide are a t home In Fort 
Worth.

■ — ■ . .. .Q ■
NEW HOME CLUB NEWS

The New Home H.*D. Club met 
Friday. Feb. 12. with Mrs. E. R. 
Blakney.

The program waa on “How the 
H. D. Clubs Originated,” given by 
Mrs. Olynn AUaup.

ThR R the largest club of any 
kind and the only one tha t has eur- 
vlvad ln>Bagland and it R 'a  good 
osM In Amarlca.

Mrs. Dst Ranfroe was eleetod par- 
Uamentarlan for 1642.

Rafreshments ware served to 
Maadames Olynn AlRup. Aubrey 
Smith. J. W. Shadden. Donald Cau- 
dR. D. O. Renfroa. CharRa Armoo- 
trout, and Clyda Ashcraft.

TTw nast meeting will be with Mrs 
CeeU Bradshow Friday. March 6.

Last waak Mr. and Mra. Boewall 
Bdwards antertalnad the members 
and thair famlttaa with a "42“ party.

CADET FAUL to COOK 
OETt ri^M OTIO N

AvRtlon Cadet Paul b'.‘ Cook 'of 
Tahoka waa one of g ‘clam of 276 
aviation cadets who were advanced 
the past week from pre-flight train
ing a t the San Antonio AvRtlon 
Cadet Center to primary training 
units, aocordlng to a news story from 
San Antonio.

"The cadets have oompRted, satR- 
factorlly, a t thR largest cadet 
school," Bays tha announcemant, 
"their inltRl atudlaa Itadlng to 
commissions and the wings of fly
ing offtcara to the air corpe."

Mn. CRude Johnson Rft Tuatday 
morning for WatsmivUR, CallfomR,
whsre. R suttonad to

'the CoiiC dtoirdjArtillery. He has 
been out there.'only a* lew weeks. ..

Mickey Orubbs and Hawl Jtokens 
recently Rft (or DalRs to Irork to a 

, defense plant. They report that they 
are doing fine.
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WYNNE COIAJBR." 
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WANTED!

A RBPRBBmTATIVB AI^D 
COLLSCTOR

PLAIN8 BURIAL ASSOCIATION
Of Lubbock

For Tahoka and Tlelnity

Call or Wiito the—
BRYAN MeDONALD S  SON 

FUNERAL HOME
For Ful Particulars

2266 IRMdway PIm m  7MI
LabbeeA Ts

Do your parti Oet In the SCRAPI

Women!
Here is a namo 

to remember

C A R D U I

W C E E T  •  •  e

Daisy June and Susie Q

—at—

MAASEN PRODUCE

I Wish To Extend An Invitation To 
Everyone on Behalf of

Republic Natl Life Insurance Co.
Of Dallaa. Texas

To call at my office in the Thoma.s Bldg., 
Tahoka, and discuss your Insurance and 
Investment needs.

Harley Henderson
D ian u cT  A o a rr  r s L c r a o t i t  no . i t

%

A  LAXATIVE
i t  t t i d i r f

wink rationing starts on March 1, there wifl be plenty for all if we con
serve the siqiply. Maî  itons will be “frozen” Feb. 22 for a week, but 
that does not mean they will disappear from the maAet. Visit onr store 
for Frrth Vegetables aiiJ Fmits. We want to help yon witii yonr food 
problems, and assure yon that we wiD be in position to give yon die best 
Grocery Ikrvice m Tahcdca. Choice foods are always found at Piggly- 
Wiggly, so visit onr store daily.

Uncle Sam needs your 
Dollars for the WARl 
Buy Bonds regularly!

Wiggly
Phone S9
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Lynn County Neio§

ttttarad M Moond olMf ntttU r 
Dm poit oitkot a t Tidioka.

th* act of Itorch Srd. ItTt.

•DB8CBXFTION RATB3 
t^ n n  or Adjotolnt OounttoB:

Pw T e a r______________  . 11.00
DaMThere. F̂ er Tear ----------- I1.M
AdreKlslnc Rate* on AppUratlon.

ODDS and ENDS - - -
New Lynn News

by le e  Bye. the Elder

' NOnCX TO THB PUBLIC:
Any erroaeoue reflection upon the 

eputetlon or etandlnc of any Indl* 
nduaL firm or oorporatlan. that may 
ippear In the oolumns of H ie Ipnn 
County Newa v U  bo gladly eorrecdad 
when called to our attentloa.

Has Hitler been deposed? (pen before the Oennans are driven
Is he having one of his Insane file back Into their own country, 

of despondency?
Or, has something more serious 

happened to him? i
At any rate, he has been strangely

Politicians In Waslilngton are pre
dicting that nwnklin D. Roosevelt 
will be a eardldatc :;ext year for a i 
fourth term h,% President. They make i

silent for many weeks, and one re
port that came out of Germany re
cently was that the generals, on the 
Russian front had taken over, that 
Hitler was not signing orders any 
longer.

Of course the whole matter may 
have been cleared up before this 
paper is in the hands of the readers; 
but if anything really serious should 
have happened to the fuehrer, the 
generals probably are purposely 
withholding the fact from the world 
and from the German people imtU 
they shall have time to demonstrate 
that they can carry on just as weU 
srlthout Hitler as with him. They 
doubtless fear that a sudden revela
tion of any such catastrophe would 
have a too demoralising effect onthese predictions on the assumption, 

that even If war Is won before i soldiers and the German people, 
the nest campaign opens the peace following Hitler so
will not have been won, and the 
President will be drafted In order 
tha t he may help to wind up this 
unfinished business. I t srlll be a per
suasive argument, but the cry 
against the iierpetuatton of one man 
In office In violation of long-eetab- 
Uahcd precedent and the ttmt of a 
possible dictatorship will also be very 
persuasive, and Is he should consent 
to become a candidate we predict 
the hottest Preeldentlal campaign 
since the days of Abraham Lincoln.

o  ■ ■ .
Though putting Up a stiff fight 

and loud boasts, the Japs sesbi to
have been given another fraUkig In 
the Southwest Pacific. If and whsn 
we gat Hitler crushed, wa will then 
be prepared to attend to hau^Uy. 
little Japan in grand style.

— — — o--------------
We wonder what they are doing. 

down at Austin with those ra*dls-J 
trlct bills. Will our legislators • 
continue to Ignore the constitution j 
and still refuse to radlstrlct the; 
state BO tha t representation In that 
body may be fair?

Subscrtptlons to The Nears must 
be paid In advance! Renew nowl

New War Tires
TRACTOR n R a B  

TRUCK AMD BCR TIRBi 
OATBi BATTXRZBi

WINSTON C.
WHARTON

Conoco Products

blindly and fanatically during the 
past ten years.

Whatever either Hitler or the gen
erals can now save the German 

. armies In Russia from complete dls- 
I aster remains to be seen.I +

n o m  the glowing reports that 
have been coming from the Russians 
during the past several weeks one 
would think that the Germans have 
already been practically »nnihn«t«<i 
as a fighting force.

There Is a possibility that this 
Impression, hoerever. Is in no way 
justified by the facta

If you will take your map and lo* 
cate the dtles which have been r t-  
capturel by the Russians, yon wlO 
see that the German arrmtes are still 
deep In the heart of Russia. They 
still hold much of the rich Ukraine 
region, which U the bread basket of 
the Sovlete. If and when they are 
driven back out of Russia, they will 
still be In poaseeslon of Poland and 
Ceeehoslovakla, and will still be far 
outside the borders of Germany.

Resides, the erlntcr season Is wan
ing, and as spring approaches the 
ground becomes muddy and the riv
ers swollen, all of which may greatly 
hamper the Russian offensive.

8o, while the prospects look most 
roseate for the Russians a t the pres
ent time, many things could hap-

We In America should not slacken 
our war efforts for a moment.

I t was good to hear President 
Roosevelt declare that we are going 
to Invade Germany and attack Ja 
pan from every possible front, and 
he left the Impression that he ex
pected our forces to do so a t an 
early date. We hope that there will 

[not be as much delay in beginning 
the t a ^  as there has been In driv
ing the Germans out Of North Af
rica. And we hope tha t his declara
tion that we will not stop imtU our 
armies march through the streets of 
Berlin will not prove to be merely 
an empty boast.

+
Long before our armies get Into 

Germany, however, the war lords of 
that coimtry will probably be asking 
for a negotiated peace. No peace 
proposal should be considered for a 
moment as long as any German 
soldier U anywhere outside of Ger
many, except as a prisoner. And 
even then, no proposal should be 
considered except one of “uncondi
tional surrender."

Germany must be thoroughly 
whipped and then completely dis-

Ulss Jaunlta Young visited |n  Pest 
last week with her sister. Mrs. Billie 
Baker,

ifSu Gladys Carter, spent the 
week end with her peuents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. D. Carter. Gladys is attend
ing college a t Lubbock.

Aviation Cadet Lowen B. Young 
and wife are here visiting his parents 
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Young. He Is ‘ 
nqw in the Air Corps a t San An
tonio.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Drtfm  and hie 
aunt, Mrs. Mae LbwIa  of Dallaa, 
were here last Friday visiting hie 
brothsrs, Bojrd and Curtis O rlw , 
and families, and went from here 
to Seagraves to visit his parents. Tha 
visits were being made a t this time 
for the reason that H. L. was pre
paring to leave Thursday of this 
week for San Diego, Callfomla, 
where he will do servis In tbs U. 8.

I
Mrs. J. B. (^ver returned a few 

days ago from a  two-'
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armed and kept so, but with that 
done, the German people sbould 
then be treated humanely and kind
ly. They must be shown that it does
n 't pay to follow any Hitler nor to 
undertake to lord it over neiShbor- 
Ing nations. We must practice 
brotherly klndnees toward them and 
teach them that It Is better for 
them to practice brotherly kindness 
toward other peoples.

f
As for Japan, she too must bo 

thoroughly cured of her notion that 
she was bom to rule the world. 
When she Is thoroughly whipped 
and disarmed, we figure th a t China 
will look after her pretty wMl from 
there on out.

And. after this horrible war Is 
over and all the dictators are crush- 

ied. Chtstlan America should hasten 
her work of Christianising and 
ntodemlslng China. India, and even 
Japan—all the brown and yMlow 
races of mankind. R will be a big 
task, to be sure, but In time It can 
be done.

And. we srould Include also the 
black racee of Africa. aiMi some of 
the white nationalities of Bufope. 

j If America herself remains Chrlst- 
I Ian—and grows In grace—there Is 
I iu> limit to her future greatnees nor 
I to the service she can rend 
world.

— -  ■ —̂ >

good crowd attmded. “  ^  “
Congratulatloiis to Mr. and Mrs. ' ‘O Y O U T  I x U I f V s ,

I. W. Chesser on the birth of a 9)  ̂ S p o U  Y o U T  L o o U b ?  
pound boy Peb. 1. They natxred the youf gums itch, bum  or 
baby Ronnie Jerrell. | discomfort, druggists will

you

Mr. and Mrs. Billie Baker and 
daughter visited Mr. and Mrs. C. N. 
Young this week end.

Mrs. Otis Spears retumed from 
Port Sumner Tuesday, where she has 
been visiting her husband.

Mrs. D. B. Nash Is visiting her 
mother. Mrs. T. A. Stone, since her 
husband has gone to the Army.

Church and Sunday school was 
held a t the Baptist Chiuch. Rev. 
Boyd preskched.

Mrs. Susie Bartley left Tuesday to 
visit her son. Pvt. Sears Bartley, 
who Is In the Army at CarUbad.

Mrs. B. B. Terry Is leaving Satur
day to visit her father In Oklahoma.

Mr. J. L. Bvans Is home this week 
visiting his wife and daughter. Mr. 
Bvans Is formerly employed In the 
Douglas Aircraft Plant at Long 
Beach.

Mr. R  J. Meeks has been ill this 
week. He fell and cut his face. He 
has been slek aU M the faU.
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BDkTKDAT PARTY 
Mis . P. a . Nowlin entertained 

with a party honoring her little 
daughter on her fifth birthday 
Priday, Pib. IS. The Valentine 
patrtotie color scheme was carried 
oak

The following friends ware served 
ice cream and Victory slices of cake 
bearing a mlnlaturs flag: Phyllis 
Ann PMder, Linda Sue Rogers. Ann 
Wharton. Patsy and Sue Smith. 
Barbara Ann and Don nnley, Viola 
Dean and Mary Lou Kennedy, Gar- 
netta Atkinson. Shirley Pays and 
Dottle Ployd. Ksneeih and Martha 
Sue Wooslsgr, Ted Pridmore, Jerry 
Cain, James Cooper, Kenneth Payne 
Kenneth Durham. Jimmie Walker. 
N. R  and Idaha Woods. Mark Wyatt. 
Janet and Carolyn Collier, Mrs. Reid 
Parker and Kay Dtane, Mrs. K J. 
Cooper, Mrs. Clifton Hamilton. Mrs. 
C. H. Cain, Mr. and Mrs. Skinner 
ConnoUr.

1941 Cotton Equities Wanted!
If you want to sell your, equities, bring 
your loan papers with you. - -
Also Interested in Short Staple Cotton-

R. W. FENTON JR.
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AGAIN WE PRESENT FIGURES 
showing substantial gains in 1942 in

tIk rk burial association
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There Is nothing behind a Burial Pottey except 
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MUntr* Acts Like s FUsli 
SpenC s tvw cents today at any n e e  

♦ y t^ tto ra  tar a Sotlla at SutfcTayt 
CANAOtOL Mtkiura Itrtpla actim l. Tata 
a coupla at Ops at badtlma. Faal IN 
M a rd  pweertiJ atfacttva actlan spraad 
Wni Nvaat. hasd and brenctOal tubaa. It 
Warts at anca ta  laaaan we ftileb. ct«abtn« 

-n n b n n a . and asab.
lutfarars from tt«aw parOstanS. naW* 

eytatins eeuWa dua ta coMi ar brancMO
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•h ie th M  rallat. Don't wait gat k S t la f s  
Csnidiot today Yaw fat r» n u t Instantly.
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S T O M A C ^  
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Thet when lervieei arc needed, they will be rendered by a firm 
tbet has been eervlng tble section of Team fbr—
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Jbdh. ^ sM .
U k a t ^

Conserve Your Gas Range;
It Cooklngi

WILSON 4-H CLUB
The 4-H Club girts of Wilson mat 

a t Wilson school Psbruary 10 at 
1:10 p. m. with Mlsa Carolyn DIaan. 
cur new demonstrator.

Bach member aeleetad liar pro
ject moet sulUbla to bar oonven- 
lenee and ability.

Thoae elected to offloss w m : 
Prealdent. Geneva Corley; vlec-praet- 
dent, Ina Ruth McLsuighlin, secre
tary and treasurer. Dorothy Nell 
Watson; parliamentarian. Mary Btia 
Jackson; reporter, Rnthlc May Dud
ley; finance. Gladys Oednars, Mar
garet Pinon, and Wanda Lee Thdd: 
exhibita. Vara WUllama. Lots XIrtta. 
lha Ruth McLaughlin; program, 
Betty Jean wmbagham. Marjotto 
Mclhroe, Wanda fkp: reBraattoa. 
NsaUs May Wsaver, JoanaW Oola- 
man, Joe Corley; garden 
tor. Mary R  Cook; boraa 
tor. Katy Herbw; ape 
Cobb.

There were M girls from the 
fifth, sixth, atvenUi. and eighth 
grades anroUsd as members.

The club members are happy to 
have MIsb Dtxon ae 
Club Reportar.

-  ■■■'■ o

lermnsOealTaal Whose equipment Is un-excettad; and that, ragardlaee of the 
price of the funeral, eeivtem of the hUhwt type win be rendered.

t Sate. SoM m  U  day*' wtali Dial 4333 • Lubbock
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SdiriUaiid News
(Bsr Mrs. Marrln Tntslook)

On Mtaruaty 3S th* woman 'from 
Heckbarry. P leuant VaUay. Mor^ 
am , end Oocdon will maaS a t t t v  
ftoMthiMMi Baptist Church to add 
about M mors stars to the 100 stam 
now on the flac. Bvery woman who 
can do ao la urtad to bf preaan t.

• • •
Tha Ladlaa Aid of the Southland

Walkar; Mary l4iu. Roy, and Tim 
FM d.'Jarry Pannau. Mary Ftameaa 
King, LouIm , Stalrlay. Linda and 
HdBIMa Joe Oakley, Otjmda and Cal- 
▼ki Otaatham, Shirley Bedford ^and 
Rev. and Mrs. MoOaw.

ID

Mr. and Mrs. Bd Klnc left last 
Wednesday to visit their dauthter 
Helen, Mrs. J. Young, a t Bryan.

Mrs. O. O. Gray writes from Cal* 
Ifonda that her daughter, Doris, has 
arrived and they live In San Diego. 

Lotheraa Church met in the The Orsya are well konwn hers, Mrs.
of Mrs. O. Klaus for their iSth de> Ghay having been M s p h ^  operator 
votIflMi and bdstnass meeting Sun* for a number of yW s. 
dscr afternoon, Fsbruary 14th. j H. V. Wheeler had Improved so 

The meetli« opened with •  hymn, he was able to return
Bctlptore reading and prayer. Mrs. f^onie l|onday.
Maicue WUke and Mrs. sn«tr O ln -) Although Avon Bedford sold his 
dost each gave a reading. After the ^  ^  South*
business ihe meeting closed with a "ot long without public
hyism and the Loid’s prayer. conveyance. Roy Tolllaon, a mgn

RefreahmenU were served to two experienced In this work, is doing 
visitors. Mrs. D. O. StoUe, Grand* hauling temporarily. 
moChar Kleael and eighteen msm*< V. Wheeler U In the Sla*
bars. Only two members were atrsimt. ^  hospital with pneunumla, but

was reported Improvliig Saturday.
Mr. Wheeler has had attacks of
of this several tlmee In the past.

bCr. H. C. White, who has been 
critleaHy m, had many visitors last 
week. His son, Pfc. H. C. WhlU Jr^ 
who Is In a parachute training camp 
on the West Coast, a rr tv ^  m day

aoeordlng to report of the secretary,
Mrs. Walter StoUe.

e • •
An Interesting meeting was held 

by the Sunbeams at the First Bap* 
list Church last Wednesday after
noon. Numbars on tha program In
cluded two readings by Candyn ^ ^  furlough. Miss

Hattie irvln o fF h r t  Worth visited 
j In the hoose from Friday to Sunday. 
Other week-end guests Included a 
brother, Frank White of Snyder and 
hla son. Bill of Colorado, also the 
William and Clem Xisster families.

Lt. Garth Thomas, who Is a  car- 
rier*bassd Marins torpedo bomber.

Has the MsaMss.** Rev. O. K  MoOaw 
read “The Spider” and Problem 
In Arithmetic.’* then tha group joBi* 
ad In singing ‘Deep in the Heart of 
THma.”

Thoee present to enjoy the sk* 
change Vklsntlnss Horn a VaMn*
tine boK

a

; ttro ly n  and RO(Bwy hne** on furlough, lectured to
the Aeronautics clam at high school 
‘Ttauiaday and answered many ques* 
tlons from lutareeted students.

)N
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GUIs I h a t  ISMt 
WATCH B B F A m ifa

Is* Door North of Bank

TOM T. GARRARD
ATIDIUanr*AT*LAW

Practlee to Slats and FMaral 
Oonrts

W. M. HARRIS
HABDWABB AND FVBNlTUItB 
n n s r a l  DIraetoce sad 

Motor Amhulanes and

Calloway Huffaker
AI IUHNHY*AT*LAW 

OvU PracOos Only 
aOHRT B O O H

FBoae tt* J  Bas Fh. *01-FI

Dr. J. R. Singleton
D ■ N T  X B T

Aanooaelng aDsnlM  offlee a t hB 
lusldaoa—1 bfrebe eras*. 1 Moei 
south of Fogt Offlea.
PhasM Ug*i —»-* Tahoka. T en

TRUETT SMITH
A u m w r -AT*LAW

NKW BOMB o n u s  
BBOOMB F O m C  

**rha studsniB of New Homa High 
Sdiool a r t vaw sanslUva about this 
wav.** thraa of the high school girls 
wfola. snrtoslng for publication  soma 
varssB which they have composed 
*TMb poom was wrttten by three 
patrtotle Amsrtean stna.” they.stata 
and they think that It exproeaea 
*nhe faeUngs of an tnia Amerkans.** 

*Wt only hope that the other 
Americana feel Ute aasM way we do 
about this war.** they concluds.

Ws. the publishers of The News, 
nke the aantlments of noble resolve, 
high eoorage, fixed detsrmlnatloo. 
and supreme oonfldenoe which the 
varssi sniisss but we have a rule 
not to pubUe the poetic productloni 
of agBateurs.

*rhe patriotic «ilrtt of the glrU 
at home, however, win be a mighty 
inspiration for the boys on the fight* 
tng fronts and will help to win this 
war. AU honor to the three Naw 
Home high school girls and millions 
of others in Amerlea of lUcs aptrtt.

o-------------
NBW LTNN 4*H CLUB 

The girls of the New Igmn 4-B 
Club met Wsdneaday, February 10. 
MBs Carolyn Dixon, the county 
twwf demonstration agent, met with 

g.
Ih s  dlsniff~« was made on bed* 

room aloeels. An example was given 
by MBs Dixon.

atnee Margaret Johnson has mov* 
sd. Mary Gens Brans was sleeted as
parliamentarian. Cleado Bhewmake 
was sBeted as garden dsmonstrator. 
Mary Gene Brans was elected home 
demonstrator. 6hs chose bedroom 
improvement as her project.

■nMie who were praeant^at the 
club wars the foUowtng: Carotyn 
June Barton. Mary Gsbm Brans, Ber* 
nke Bardt, Cleada Shewmake, Joyce 
ateek. Opal Ruth Jamee. Betty Ruth 
Winkler, BonnB Mae Bafiie. Hsm I 
Mssks.Psmtll Meeks, Wilma Bmlth. 
Wanda abort,’ Clolee Cook. Ada 

lie KflBdrkk. and Betty But 
Meeka.—Reporter.

o .' — *
Mn. Homer KItU of AaaarUlo re* 

cently spent a  weak rBltkig Meods 
a* Draw, where Nm formerly Bred, 
her "'•KMw name being MBs Nova

aOVTHWBBTRN BBPOBTl 
ON PAST TBABTt WOK

Despite turbulent world otmdltlonB 
affeelliM . all business.* eonttoued 
growth over prevtous years Is re* 
counted in the 40th annual report 
to policy owners of Bouthwestem 
Ufe Insurance company, mads pub- 
Uc hers today by C. F. 0*DoonMl of 
Dallas, president.

Mr. O'Donnell expreesad ssUsfac
tion with the exoeptkmally good 
production of the local agency, 
which he said had made an Import
ant contribution to the company’s 
record for the past year.

Mrs. Gladys M. Stokes Is the com
pany’s reprcMntattve in Tahoka.

The report covers the calendar 
year 1042, during which Insurance 
In force was Increased by gl6A70Aas, 
bringing the compamy's total to 
more than $431,000,000.

Assets of the company now total 
$g$,48g.9T3, a gain of mors than 
I7A00.000 over 1941, and the com
pany’s surplus account < advanced 
from $4360,000 to $4,750,000 for the 
year.

The Southwestern \lfe  Insurance 
company has Its home offke In Dal
las, and confines Its business to the 
state of ‘Texas. Exclusive of United 
States government botidA. practically 
all of Its Investmens are In ‘Texaa. 
Since Its Incorporation In 1903, the 
company has grown from a Ilfs In
surance institution with $1,773,000 of 
Insurance in force to take Its place 
among the leading Imal reeerve life 
oompanlsa of the nation.

*rhe 1943 nnsndal report dlsclosm 
numerous Interesting data. The rate 
of interest earned during the period 
mas 3J  per cent. *111# market value 
of stocks and bonds a t the close of 
the eompany‘B fBoal year on Da* 
cember 31. 1943, exceeded the bciok 
va^e used In the balance sheet by 
more than $3300,000.

*rhe company continued Ite reeoid 
of carrying no real estate In excess

FRIDAY. FKBRUARY 19, 1943.

of Its currm t market value, and now 
haa 63.16 per cent of Its aasete In* 
vested In United States, Tbxas state, 
and county and munklpal bonds.

In commenting upon the com
pany's record for the  ̂ past year, 
Mr. O‘D0tuiell voiced praise for the 
men from Southwestern Life who 
have responded to the country’s call 
to military servioe. ‘‘Approximately 
96 per cent of the agBKsy force and 
more than .70 members of the home 
offke'personnel are now in unt*' 
forrm,” he said. “Many of these are 
on foreign soil, others In training, 
and stU othoa preparing to enter 
the nation’s service. The company I 
Is deeply {uroud of them, and wishes 
them a speedy and safe ret.%-n to’ 
civil life.”

‘That Southweetem life  Is making 
a substantial contribution to the 
war effort U Indicated, Mr. O’Don
nell reported, in fact that the com
pany has invested more than 115,* 
000,000 In United States govenunsnt 
bonds since Pearl Harbor, ana haa 
pledged 100 per cent of Its , new 
premlym Income to Investment i In 
such bonds for the duration.

■ ■ o-------------
CUBKBY TBADONO FOB 
NAVAL BOSnYAL WORK

Fsrragut, Idaho. Pbb. $.—BBtered 
m a Hospital Corpsman’s School at 
the U. a .' Nbvy Hospital here for a 
slx-weelu training period Is Ray 
Wayne Currey, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. T. Currey, Route I. Wilson, Texas.

During the time he B receiving 
thB training, he will Iram a great 
deal about the cate of the 
and lU from the U. S. Navy 
On graduation he will go Into 
vke at a  Navy hoaiHtal for a short 
probationary period, then trans
ferred to a permanent assignment.

— T  o ---------
Mrs. C. O. IhtB , who rssidss a few 

art tee east of ‘Tshoka, underwent 
major surgery In s Tamssa hoapttal 
last m day.

iAHOKA T O tm t w n x  
WBD IN CONNBCnCUT

Announcement was made in a  re
cant Issue of the Simsbury (Conn.) 
newspaper of the engagement of 
Mias Gloria Bdythe Nelson, da ugh ter 
o( Mr. and Mrs. Osear W. Nelson o t ' 
that city, to Corp. Jim W. McDon
ald of ‘Tahoka, ‘Texas.

Miss Nelson Is employed at the 
^rlngfleld aimory, the announce
ment states. Her fiance Is on active 
duty with the Army air forces In 
North Afrka.

corp. McDonald Is a grandson ot 
Mrs. J. G. Scott and a great-grand
son of the late 1. P. Mstchalfe, and 
Is a graduate of the ‘Tahoka high 
■chool. m  addition to aaalatlng hk 
father on the farm, he haa ako bean 
employed at the Carmack gin here 
as a bookkeeper. Upon entering the 
Army, he was sent to Sheppard 
Field, where he was given training 
as an airplane mochante, and was 
then sent to New York, where he 
was given special training on pro- 
psllor work.

‘The wedding, of courae, can not 
occur until COrp. McDonald retuma 
from aervloe ovarataa.
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G A I N S  DUai NO 1* 4 t IN I N S U S A N t i  
IN FORCE S l« , fT M t l- I N  ASSETS S M 1#,«tV

R e p o r t  on A n o th er  Y ear o f P ro g re ea

OCIlM
Phone 19

Mrs. A  R. MeDankl left Satur
day for her home In Amarillo after 

mobs Me*. W. T. Luttnil and 
other long-time MetidB a t XBaw.

(UNPAID PBBmUin NOT DRKUDBD)
Pst sBibsr 31

1 9 4 1
United Slalea Covernmeni Boada. . . . . $ 19 3̂49,235.73
Tezaa Stale, Coontj and Mnnicipel Bonds • • • 13370,733.25
PnbUe U lil^  end Corporation Bonds . . . . • 4,184370.45
Flret Mortfaite I<onna on TexM Reel Estate . • • 17,757,666.71
Bo«e OAee B u ild in g .......................................  1325 ,000.00
Odtar Red Estate.............................. . . . 1 3 8 3 3 B4.72
Pireferred and Common Stocks.............................. 2344 ,613.25
Cm h................................................................  4362 ,754.76
Reingnranee Premimag Paid in Adranec . . . .  138310.00
Interest on Inveatmentg Accrued bat not yet due 579301.46
Unpeid Mortgane In tcreat..................................  57366.19
Iioena AgaindCaah Vainc of Policies....................  15,164,457.09

$80318348.61

L l a i i l l l t l e R
PoUey B c m m a ..................................................... $ 70,423,16130
Intcreat and Premiams Paid in Advance . . . .  1300,136.85
Reserve for Taxes and Otber liabilities . . . .  555,044.96

Total lia b iU tim ...........................................   $72308343.67
Snmlne niada for Proleetloa of Potteyownerst

^ p i ^  Stock  4*000,000.00
^ 850,00030

$80318348.61

I I
1 9 4 S

$32354,466.67
13,473317.65

3351367.69
16,485355.79

1,500,000.00
1,055,06832
2329337.00
2,069,77733

139352.00
571385.92

18,703.12
14380,140.90

$88,428,972.19

$ 77316,13735
1,704,770.91

658,063.93

$ 79378,972.19

4.000. 000.00
4.750.000. 00

$88,428,972.19

^4

Lubbock General Hospital Cfink
I t  LOBBOOR tAHITABIUM CXJNIO

M. lA  F. A. g R  
A. H. atom . MJX. FAOi (ortto) 
H. R  Mast. M. O. robatogy)* 

J T R  RMl. N08B R  TBRQAT 
i .  T. R uteMMon. M. D.
Bas B. Hohditwon. M. D.«
R  M. Kaloa M. g  (ADoiBy) 

DfPANTB AND (TBIIAXtSN 
M. g  Ovorton, M. D.
Aftaur Jaaktaa. M. D.

__9AL MBDICDtB 
. . .  R. Oordm. M. IX*
R. B. MsCarty.MJXfr

CBMord R  Rant.

J . F. InttBsore. M. D.
O. R  flmith. M. D •
J . Dl DonaKBnn. M. D.*

URBIBTIUOB 
a  R  Band. M. D.

X-RAT AND LABORATCHtT 
A  O. B m h. M. D.
Jim ss D. WIBosi. M. D.*

K B s n m n  p h y s ic ia n
Whyns n iissr . M. D.*

• m  D. R  armed Foeom
. J . R  FNton.

Y BAT MBRNR 0 ^ N intsnm

M ore Than 9 4 3 1 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  In sn ran ee N ow  In Force
—  3 •

Local Representative

Mrs* Gladys M. Stokes
Deen Nowlin Bldg. — Phone 96 '

S o u ^ w e S te j" !!  L i f e
C. F. O’DONNELL, PRESIDENT - HOME OFFICE • DALLAS**^

MORE T H A N  $ 15 ,000 ,0 0 0 , INVES'TED IN  U. S, BONDS SIN C E PEAR L HARBOR_
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THE GROWL
High School Girls 

nize Chorus
Do ra me fa M> U t« do! 
T»-enty-flve gIrU assembled In the" 

High School auditorium last Friday 
to elect officers and make plans 
for Uieir work in the Oirls’ High 
School Chorus.

“Onr work will consist entirely of 
cliasslcs, semi-classics, and selections 
from light opera," stated Miss Ruby 
Perry, chorus director.

Ti’e following officers were elected 
for tlie Oirls’ Choius: President, 
Dorothy Lee Carmack: vice presi
dent. MaJnfU^th Fenton; secretary 
find treasurer, Peggy Fenton: man- 
*i«er. Winston Redwlne; social com
mittee. Joann Edwards, chairman. 
Pat Hill, and La Voyle Rlchardsox^ 

■ ■ o--- --------

Personality...
Striking Sophomore!
This is one title that would de-1 

(tribe our personality this week to 
a T. Some people would attacli 
■ Witty " to her personality, others 
wofild say, "She’s the best natured I 
girl in S'.'Hool.’* Everything Is funny, 
and she has somet’ ing to say to ev- 

' ciybody.
A real screwbaV. at heart. " she 

loves to do crary things. Her life's 
ambition is, "I just want to sit 
down and never have to get up.’’ 

When the "gang" gets quiet, al
ways count on this gal to say somq- 
tl.inR that puts the crowd tn hys- 
tr.lcs. . '

She has broa-n hair and brown 
«yes that sparkle when ahe laughs. ' 

Algebra II, English H, History II, 
erd  Home Ec. compose her schedule. 
Ciheve it Of not, BiglUh is her 
is .on te  subject. *

Vou're right. "Jerry"’ Connolly.

This and That...
By Bvs Woods

WANTED:
Some boy for a date soon. See 

Beth Shepherd.
Macky Fenton to divide some of 

ller Valentme candy—Dot Apple- 
a hite.

1 My name In ’The Growl every 
• week with a different boy’s name.— 
[joy Carter.

Winston Redwlne to alng a solo 
(Abide With Me) in assembly- 
journalism class.

i ’ • •We knoa’ them by these songs:
! Dub Harvlck— They Drew My
Number.

Pat Hill Seems I ’ve Heard ’That 
Seng Before.

Mary McDonald—Worried Mind.
I Dortha Jean B.— Î Told You So.I Jim Lou Thomas—Time Changes 
I Everything.

Beth Shepherd—Don’t ’TeU A Lie. 
j  Ruby Greer—Dearly Beloved. 

Peggy Fenton—Only Forever. 
Charlene Bucy—Manhattan Sere

nade.
Winston Reda’ine— Pemvsylvatila 

Polka.
La Voyle Richardson—Juke Box 

Saturday Night.
Miss Warren—The. Corporal ’Told 

The Private.
E. L. Short—I Came Here To 

Talk For Coach.
Alyce. Parker—He Will Wear A 

Pair of Silver Wings.
Miss Perry— The Sand Storm 

Blues.
Coach Powell—You Must Have 

Been A Beautiful Baby.

THE GROWL
E dito r___ __I _____ Faggy l^aaton
Aaalstant Editor Jlmffile Lou Thomas
Sports E d ito r___ Winston Redwlne

Xo Voyle Rlchardsoo
Band .. - —________ Maxine Oliver
Home Beonmnlce__-—  Joy Moore

Faye Shadden
Aggie R«>orter Mary Ruth Edwards
Grade School News.------Eva Woods
R ep o rte rs______ Verna Rowland,

lole Parker. Wlnnell Meeks

We dedicate this issue of the pa
per to Miss Ruby Ferry, Journalism 

i teacher. We appreciate the help and 
advice she has given ’The Growl 
sUff.

--------------o . I .
, EDITORIAli 

'  First in war, first in peace, first 
In the hearts of our countrynnen. 
February 22 is George Washington’i  
"birthday. As our first president, he 
U remembered as one of the great
est men of our nation.

He Is known not only because he 
was our first presid^t, but because 
of his truthfulness, ability in war. 
as a peacemaker and as a leader. 
Even though this is war, we should 
take time to pay tribute to one of 
the nation’s noblest men. the father 
of our countrry, George Washington!

iBoys Entered In I District Contests
"’Pltehl” "Block hiin!’’ "Don’t  1st 

I him get away!"
Had you been wi^h ttie basketball 

team last week end these sounds 
I would have undoubtedly reached 
your ear as a  tournament was in full 

[swing a t Levelldnd.
'Those from Tahoka who took part 

a t the tournament were: Harvick, 
Harvkk, Briley, Roberts, Walker, 
Inklebarger, and Short. ’The girls 
team also jMuticlpated in the events.

In the first *game, Olton defeated 
Denver City by five points, and in 
turn Olton was beaten by Levelland.

J. W. mCKEBEON U  Of 
CADET TRAINING CENTEB 

Maxwell FMd. Ala., Mb. I I—J. W. 
Hickaraon. son ol Joe Q. Hidnrsem. 
fonnsrly of n iree  Lakag, Igmn 
counW. is now enrolled as an avla- 
tion cadet in the Army Air Foroee 
Pre-Flight School for pilots a t Max- 

I well Field, located on the outskirts 
.|of Montgomwy, the capital of Ala- 
' bama.
j Here the new class of csdsts is 
reoelving nine w e ^  of Intensive; 
military, physical and academic 
training preparatory to beginning 
their actual fUght instruction a t one 
of the many primary flying achools 
in the Army Air FOroae Southeast 
Training Center. i

Cadet Hickereon is a  graduate of 
Tahoka m et Levellaad and was '^^ t̂hoka' High SchooL He was em- 

beaUn by 12 polnU, the score being • •  •  combination welder at
81 to 19. Sudan then met and d e - C o n s t r u c t i o n  company, Ad- 
feated Olton^ 24 to 22. [dicks, ’Texas, when he was accepted

In the finals. lisvelland defeated “  aviation cadet in the Army

flQmathtnf you want to sell? Try 
a News dassified ad. .

^LIFE’S L ittle TROUBLES

Sudan 26 to 24. giving them the 
(iietrict championahlp.

Tahoka played only one game In 
the tournament due to the fact that 
there were eeveral Injuries received 

I by the ’Tahoka team.
B. lib Short waa high point man' 

for the ’Tahoka team, having scored 
13 points *out ol the team’s 19.

WHA'T OF THE FOTURET 
By 1* Voyle Richardson 

Several years ago", the people of 
the world were going about their 
work and play in cheer. People were 
beginning to get over the deprsesion 
and to be prosperous. ’They were en- 

. joying luxuries that had never be
fore been their privUege to wHoses 
Literature proepered, mechanical de
vices were Invented, and people were

Try to imagine: Lois SproUs loud 
and boisterous. . . . Pat Hill chew
ing tobacco. . . . Miss Warren driv
ing a "Jeep". . . . Coach teaching 
Home Be. . . . Faye Shadden with 
tall and handsome boy.

Why ha* every one fallen for 
Dorothy Nelir Maybe Bobby Ray 
Fulu can teU you.

Jimmie Lou and Clyde are having 
a time with their romance.

Sonny Roberts just can not figure 
out that “R tir  equasion in Chem- 
Utry.

Charles, have you forsaken Alice 
for that JoyoeT I

Where la tha t maroon ccovertlblf 
ccupe, Mary Ruth E.?

Lost: A little golden glove. If 
found, please notify BtUy Knight. i 

The grade school boys have a vary "We”. THS, are glad to eee John-  ̂
r o d  basketball team; so good, in ln ie Margaret Price back a t achooL 
fart, that they have arranged to . • • •
play Uic tiew  Home team soon. We Like:

B >y Scout week was fUn to th e ' The way the Tahoka glrii and 
beys of grade achool last Friday a« i ^V s won the game with Cooper 
th( > took over the dutlea of the Thursday night.

, tom n. Theae boys are learning to be ' • • •
better etttsens of America by dotng 
their part of the community work.

All the clasaee in grade achool are 
doing fine in their a^Mol work and 
the teachers are proud of thsm.

Grade School Whine
New entet talnment wilt be found 

l< i students of grad^ sehoolj New 
> s a ere ordered last week and 

th-y are expected to be here soon.
Tite fourth grade has been testing 

their artistic abilities as they have 
b< n making puppie.* out of potatoes. 
’Tlie students painted a face on the 
P iatoe.c. then made dreaaea lo r . 
ti m Miss Anita Reddell is in cha^a 
of the art clateee.

REAL ESTATE
FARMS

RANCHES 
CITY PBOPBtTY 

OIL TXASKH AND 
ROYAL’n B S

A. M. CADE
Dean Nowlin Building

Office Tfyaat IT 
Rmldenoe Ptume i n

NOnCEl
If we have hurt anyont’a feellnga, 

we are very aorry for It and aorry 
that you don't have what It takas 
to take Itl

• • •
A for able -Dot Applewhite.
B for backward—Jerry Edwards. 
C for corny—Irene Carver.
D for dope—Jim Ed Poer.
E for cndleee—Bulldogs.
P for flapper—Pat HlU.
G for genial—H. B. McCord.
H for healthy—Dan Curry.
I for ignorant—^The Sub-Deba.
J for Jealous—Clyde Briley.
K for keg—ndw aid Bartley,
L lor lucky—BUI Barhau).
M for mechanical—Charles Reid. 
N for nurae—Verna Roland.
O for optician—Bobby Weaver.
P  for pluck—Olasm Newton.
Q for queer—Beth Shepherd.
R for roudy—Dot Carmack.
S for sureneas—Rlnka.
T  tor true—CMa Leaverett.
D for usaful—Bus drivers.

I living at a high rate of speed with 
'no  time to notice their neighbor or 
stop and talk to the poor or sick.

I Yes, it was a Unit of peace, but 
even then Germany and Japan were 
preparing for a  war which would In
volve the whole world. ’Then, with
out warning, they struck; first, the 
smaller oountrles and later the larg
er ooea. still later the United States 

’Tbeee nations were stunned, but 
they took up arms against their ag- 
greasora. Slowly they began to raid- 
lie that they were tn a war. P v - 
hape some did not reaUm it until a 
husband, son. or sweetheart had 
been killed In action.

I m  the United Statee, paople would 
make this ronark: "But what If we 
lo e e r  Others would say. "That la 
ImpoaelMe." I t  len t tmpoaUble any 
more. I t could happen and AnMrtca 
will never win this war until Ameii- 
caiu In every walk of life are gripped 
a t the throat by the reaUmtlon that 
we can loee the war.

Tee. we realist that today la a day 
of wrath, but what about the fu- 
tu rc t Is it to be a world of hate, 
torment, and warT Is it to . be a 
world of men tying In wait by the 
thousands to kin others by ths 
thousandsf Is It to be a world of 
death hirlclng tn the dark depths of 
the sea and screaming down out of 
the eky and raining terror on earth t 

No, we know that ‘tomorrow*’ wU 
bring a world of peace. We kinm 
tha t our battle catmot be won by 
guns. platMS. and force akae, but 
tha t "the battle is the Lord’s" and 
tha t It Is His will that BMn be fires 

When the sun breeks Uw shadovi 
of dawn tn the "great tumorTow" we 
•haD eee a  far different world. ‘Hm 
guns of our eggresanrs wfB be fbr- 
ever silent and their heads wm be 
bowed In drfeat and shanie. Soldiers 
sailors flyors. mothsrs and ohOdratf 
win return to the plaee they cnee 
called home only to find It shattered 
by mthlees bombs. Yet theae people

V for valor—Red HarflOIC.~
W for witty—Jaretts Smith.
X for excellent—Mr. W. T. Bans 
y  for yellow—
E for ■oologttt  Johnny WsOs.

will be happy. Happy because they 
know that never again will they have 
to seek refuge from a terror that 
falls from the sky.

But what of the United States? 
The people wUl rejoice a t the sight 
of loved onee who have returned 
from war. Men and women In the 
armed forces will return to their 
jobs in the community. A few will 
travM and tell their experienoee. 
Some win settle down aird nuke a 
home. Others nuy  be put in hospi
tals for the rest of their lives for 
Injurlss

’The service man, tired and weary 
with the erar-tom world. wlU re
turn to find the happiness a t home 
he has been fIghUng tor. Win he find 
the ntUe home he left b ^ ln d  Is still 
the sanM happy place it used to be? 
Can be walk the croerded streets 
look out over the fields covered In 
grain, wheat or cotton and say he 
Is glad h i fought a war for that 
laiMl? Win he be proud of the fact 
tha t American children are leamlng 
that a  trua democracy la iMt made 
by money, but by faith, hope, chari
ty. whoteeome thinking, and clean 
living? T a s ,h e  will be proud of 
these things because it is what h e , 
fought a waf for and his frieiuls 
gave their Hvea for.

Our men In servioe a rt making 
sure that our world win be a world 
of happineas and it Is up to us, here 
at home, to sec that the things they 
love atad are fighting for are here 
when they come hooM.

'Thousands of Amerleatu In for
eign lands are a t this very moment 
facing death; giving their lives so 
that we here a t home may have the 
right to happiness. Do we have any 
right to eaU "doing erithout d little 
sugar, gas and coffee" a sacrifice? 
Oasialnly noil Wo must see tg it 
that no one Is dying becaust of our 
lack of duty to buy erar bonds. bulM 
war equipment and speed up farm 
production. LK us see to it that 
whin our a o k h n  saUors. and ma
rinas come hooM. they can say to 
us as wen as we to them "OOod go
ing, boys!” ‘That win be the day of 
peaet and victory In our hearts.

Air Forces on Sept. 1, 1842, a t Hous
ton. Cadet Hlckeraon began his pre- 
liight coarse a t Maxwell Field on 
January 21.

He is a grandson of O. W. Hlek- 
erson of Tahoka, tag whom he was 
reared. His father, Joe O. Hleksr- 
son, and his brother, Lynn Hlcker- 
son, are also In tha armed foroea.

Teacher of Wedc—
’This person has rod hair and 

friendly blue ayaa. She la .  alwaya 
cheerful to avaryona. She teaches 
English, Economies. aiMl Is a home 
room teacher of the aevtnth grade. 
Most of the time she eomee to 
.ichool dressed in smart skirts aiMl 
blouses. She has a  nice personaUty 
and gets along wlth^evaryona. WeD, 
if you do irot know bv now, this 
teacher of the week la Miss LaurliM 
LeaviU.

m n o R  B O T i w m
OVER NEW HOME 

Tahoka’s sixth and savanth grade 
junior boys basketball team won ever 
a  similar team a t New Home last 
Friday aftanoon 14 to 2. Th» Ts- 
hokA lx>Ts hitch-hlkad their way to 
New Home tor the game.

Tha ’Tahoka junior loam waa com- 
poaed of H. C. Hartar J r .  Kenneth

No BMd to lia b  _ 
worry and freJL beesuM CON
STIPATION* or GAS P R ^  
SURE won’t le t yon sleep, lb  

neible—get up—take a dam m
— ADLER-I-KA

ae dire^ed, to relieve the pteeeare 
of large inteetince oa nerves aM 
organs ol the digeetive tract. Ad- 
lenka aeeiets old food waetae and 
gaa through a oomlortable boww 
movement eo that bo w ^ return 
to normal site and the dieoomfoits 
of pi'amtire stop. Belore you ImM 
it, you ate aebep. Morning nam 
you feeling clean— refreshed and 
ready for a good day’s work or fun.

AdHHkm fwm» ■■
WYNNE COLUEB. DragcLvt

NOW 1NTEBE8TED m  BUTlNO 
YOUR

1941
c o n o N
EQUITIES

__ _ and

HIGH-GRADB
1942

• EQUITIES

HARLEY
HENDERSON

PHONE 78-J

INCOME TAX SERVICE
tara. de not delay tael yea hat 
sIMe dedaetleew. The "dead I 
laet ysar’b eopy—If yaa fltad.

yoar lacease lax re- 
4 Uaw cnoagh te Met all pea- 
ta wet far away. Bring yrm

N. W. ALLPHIN
m  j u s n o s  o r  t h e  p e a c e  o it ic e

0 CHAP m  AXISI

MEAD’S BREAD
Try Our Pastries!

We appreciate your business!

TAHOKA BAKERY
Phone 289

BUTANE GAS!
PHILLIPS HI. TEST BUTANE
Delivery Service Anywhere, Anytime! 
PER GALLON_____ :...... .............. . ..

Garner Butane Gas Co.
Office at PhilUpe 66 Service Station 

Phone No. 66 - * Postoffice Box 721
E, L, WALKER, Agent

Prepared 
W orms and Fleas?

• We are going to get a limited nun^ber of—

Carnes & Gummelt 8-Row DUSTING BIACHINES
Which will be available with Rationing Certificate.

1
Anyone interested should see us a t once!
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FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 10, 1040.

Guadalcanal. . .
(Con tinuad from pagg ons)

Jap poalttopa, and Navy guna 
the island, the Iftrlnea took over on 
land, and by nightfall of A^g ĝ  
J . B. says they had everything under 
control.

Much luu be«i made of Etogland*e 
Commandos, and they deeerve plenty 
of credit, but Thompson points out 
that the U. 8. Marines have iM»g 
been receiving similar training. In 
fact they must be tough, and «firh 
man may becmne a single fighting 
unit.

Thompson says they carried only 
the fighting equipment and what 
they had on to Tulagl. The first 
two weeks they lived on rice captur* 
ed from the Jape and coconuts. giM* 
after two or three dairs coconuts 
get mighty old. He had no blapket. 
or tent, or evoi a pancho. Day after 
day they lived In. ate In. and slept 
In foxludes. a little hole each mao 
scratched out In the muddy earth 
as protection against Jap snipers. 
Usually there was a few inches ui 
water In the bottmn of the hole, and 
one would try to curl up around the 
edge a t .night In order to stay high 
enough to k e ^  out of the water but 
yet not so high that a Jap might 
pick him off.

HS says Jap ships were sunk Just 
about as often as they wished to 
send them to the Bolomons. Masy 
Japs would swim to some of the 

'm any  little Islands. As small con* 
centratlons of Japs were located. 
Corp. Thompson and others were 
sent to these little Islands 'on raiding 
parties.

Soon they moved over to Ouadal- 
'  canal, but living conditions were not 

much better there. Mosquitoes were 
terrible, and liauds several Inches 
long ran up your britches, legs at 
n l^ t .

There was little chance to bury 
the dead, and, because of the cUnute 
bodies rotted In a few daya Every
where was the terrible stench of 
death. Many times Thompson ate 
his meal with a Jap body only a 
few feet away.

Ih e  naval battiee of Nov. •  and 11 
were plainly visible from the shore.

J. B. gives much credit to the 
Air l^>rees. and especially to the 
so-called “Gold Dust Twins'*, as the 
boys of Guadalcanal dubbed the two 
BeU Arlcobras which bombed and 
strafed the Japs almost constantly 
day In and day out.

He says that discipline in the Jap 
army Is very rigid, which evidently 
accounts for the fact that very fbw 
surrender. He tells of seeing Jbpe 
arrange their sniping position In the 
cooonut and palm trees.A Jap would 
pick out a  suitable tree, being up his 
load of equipment to Its base. On his 
flrsttrlp up the tree he takas up and 
arranges his cansouflage equtpment. 
goes back down, ties his rifle, ammu
nition and food to the end of a  rope, 
which he pulls up to his position, 
and ties hhnself high In the branohas 
There he Is frequently^,prepared to 
stay as long as a week, or until an 
American bullet finds him.

Ih e  Jungle Is dense and dark and 
damp, and the Amerlcan^balng the 
attacking force they had to essrdse 
groat citfe. FWng was at very, very 
cloae range as a usual thing, and 
the man who shot first usually war 
vtved. Thompson said that In the 
Jungle one fell to the ground rolling 
because to come up in the eame.plai 
one had woow down usually meant
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CASABLANCA CONFERENCE—PrMidsnt Roosevelt snd Prims Minister Churchill with high* 
tanking Army snd Navy officers of Amsrics snd BiiUin. Bars wars worked out plans to bring the 
Axis to nneonditiottsl sarrtndtr.

PROUD CORPORAL—While in North Afrtcn s number of en
listed men were among those commanded by the President A husky 
Corporsl who had dUtinguished himiw-lf 
•». nrt-ai-nird III his t^fimmsnder-in.rhii-r

in the landing operations

West Pstiit 4-H Ctab 
Elsets DssBsswtratsrs I

The West Point 4-H a u b  girls 
met February 13 s t the West Point
school house. Mildred Flint, 
dent, and NlU Bragg 
were In their places.

We e lec ts  our bedroom anl gar
den dmnoiutrators. They art: bed
room demonstrator. Mary Ann Tknk 
erelsy: garden demonstrator. Mild- 
rred Flint.

W t-lhen had the roll call. Those 
present were: Nside f ty  Schaffner.* 
Jolene Bragg. Lots Fsy Boons. Ber- | 
nice B artl^ . Lentil 'Walter, Mildred 
Bertley. Margie Mullms. Mary Ikw- 
lae Pendleton, Pesul Bartley. Lcda 
fitie Rameey, Dorothy May Key, 
Mary Ann Tankeraley, Nlta Bragg, 
MUdred Flint. Mrs. Jack BUls, Mrs. 
Ivan McWhlter. and Mlee DUon. "

Mias DUon told us all about 
’clothes cloeets.

------------- • -------------
Dr And Mrs. K

Dixie GIrta a a b  
Elects Officers

The Dixie glrla 4-H club met at 
1:00 Friday. February 13, at the

preel- Duie schol houee. Five girls were 
secretary,' present.

I They talked a ^ t  projects for the
year, also about bedrooms and com
ing demonstrations.

They elected officers for the year: 
President. Claudia Ralndl: vlcs- 
prcsldeot. Alice Lockstedt; secretary 
snd trsasurer, Doris Shelton; re
porter, Letta-Dell RciaiLi: and fi
nance, Marjoiie lishman.

Miss DUon gave a demonstration 
on how to maks c'oseU.—Reporter.

J. L. NevlU and family and Mr, 
and Mrs. Bverton NcvlU went to Ban 
Angelo 8>inday to visit Lt. and Mrs 
Elwayns NsvUl.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Bouter of 
R. Durham i * . ; M*mphU, Texas, spent tbs 'past

B B aM vaii* i B u a t  » ’ u .  . ■ » ■ » * • •  •* *•••»»««■, U. A War DaM. Waab., D. &PRESENT—ARMS!—Amtrican soldiers In North Africa wars Uktn by surpriM when President
RooMvslk rode by in a Jm p driven by young Sergt Omn Lass, wbo Joined the Army in Ksnsss City. 
In the rear seat Is U sut Gca. Mark Clark whose secret landing in Algeria from s submarine w u ons 
of the high sdvsntnrss in the campaign.

0
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IViuUyou BusfhUiik
WAR BONDS
Many sf tbs wsmen of the Wom

en's Auxiliary Army Corps are el 
ready overseas serving in various 
cepacitiea to help wm the war. The 
WAACS go through a strenuous 
training to fit them for the arduous, 
duties they must nrrform.

4

(r:

Afrlean high

- % 

• ■

Hsost Honors OIrand, Nortl 
freiMaal Booesvelt at Caaablaoei

A entfOrm far a WAAC, eesnplsts 
costs approximately tlTOJD. T1i| 
quartermaster's department must 
provide thouMnds oi them. Youl 
purcheas of War Bonds heipe pa) 
tor these uniforme. Invest at least 
tea percent of your income In Wu 
Beads every payday through a Fay- 
roB Savtags plaa at your ofllce oi 
factory, u. S .i -»#«»■ n##erHa#w

turned Thursday a t noon from «c*k-snd here with their daughter, 
e h r r o o r t .  La., where they had bean C. Thomas, and family,
to participate tn tbs Golden Wed
ding anniversary of Mrs. Durham's 
psrsnte. Mr. and Mrs. J. 8. Hutchl- |

ClvlUan Flight Instructor snd Mrs. 
Charles Stewart of Ballinger spent 

son 6r. The Rutchtaoos are '  w ell' the week end here with her mother.
known In Tahoka, having spent one 
winter here recently.

Mrs. W. T. KldweU snd UtUa 
daughter returned leet week from a 
th irs t weeks visit with- her parenta 
at Ban DIago. Calif.

Mrs. Lanore M. Tunnell.

Do your part! Get tn the BCRAFI

Tom Fsnder waa here lest week
snd from Amarillo, where he Is 
working In a tailor shop.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Ward have 
moved from OkmuIgM, Okie., to the 
T-Bar community.

Here*9 Beauty in The 
* Round About Way!
Yeur hair will 
of IsTsIhiem If

an aetaal aara 
M la esd la this 

■ainaer. The 
sMt, framing earls fsB sefUy 
and bsaattfally'*lats plaee wUh 
a tew siamls strahas ef year

\ '
DUCHESS BEAUTY SHOP

RHONE 1T?-W

death.
The Jap M a  cloee range Ughter, 

anyway, and will lay hkkkn until 
MBrlDs waa right on him. Be 

the Thompson sub-machine 
gun the best weapon for that klDd 

' warfare.
However, for the fo x lu ^  end the 

mud. he eaye the old JO/OI Amy 
flfle cant- be beaten, because tt will 
etU fire after lyliM In the mud end 
dlii.

dksd If he got Ms part of the 
Japs. J. R  repBsd: It sroold
be hard for me to get what X feel 
like my Miare te.” in  fact, he would 
Bks nothing better then to be back 
tn ttie Bouthweet Piolfle cn another 
hunting expedition.

Bowever, he expects to be sent to 
the Wbet Cost soon to train other 
Idertnm In the tactics of Jangle war- 
feiu and man-to-man flu ting .

attended Oreeelend and

Graham Chapel schoole. end Tahoke 
high school for a  short time. He en
listed In the Martnm July 11, 1041, 
trained a t Ban Diego, landed at 
Tonga Tabu. In the South Baas, July 
1, 1042. He was In the Tulagl and 
Gaudaleanal f lu tin g  from Aug. 1 
until Nbv. 32, when he was evacuated 
by airplane after contracting mala
ria. Apparently, he 1s In the best of 
health now.

He wean the Marine Expedition
ary Bar, which tndlcatee that he 
he eras on the Bouthweet Paclfle 
front, one star_to Indleate that he 
was In a major battle and one to In
dleate that he took part tn the na
tion's defense.

Chester Balrrlngton of this city, 
who reeently Joined th# Nhvy, le 
now stationed a t WUUameburg. Vir
ginia, he writea members erf the fam
ily here.

NMS MeAlUBTBR HONORED
Lubbock, Fib. 10—Mias Maxlns 

McAllister of Tahoka le one of 13 
spring ssuMeter pledgm to D. F. D.. 
women’s social chib at Texas Tseh- 
nologlcal college. A total of M stu
dents signed preference slips for the 
five campus social organtsatlons. A 
pieeentatlon dance In March will 
honor pledges. j

Daughter of Mr. and Mra. O. B. 
McAlUster, route 4, Mlae McAllister 
Is a Junior conunerce student.

Billy Hill, gunner aecond dam  tn 
the Navy, phoned his wife Monday 
the Navy arrived In a West Coast 
port early this week from some- 
wme in the Fadflc. I t  was the flnfi 
time he bed been tn houM port to 
about two and a half monthi. M  
had prevtoosty made two tripa to 
the Bouthweet Pactfle war aone.

--------------o--- ■"—
Mrs* Aver Meador of Ban Antonie 

Is here this week vMItIng her dauRh- 
ter. Mrs. BktpTayior.

■e>
BUI Burleson mads a buelaam trip 

to Dallas thM week.

J. B. OUVER COnON SEED 
IMPROVEMENT SERVICE

Eifirht years.experience with Air-Blast 
culling and treating Cotton Seed. Our 
seed-treating equipment has been tested 
and proven by. Dubay, manufacturers of 
Ceresan and ^m isan.

Every Job Guaranteed—Vl̂ orA; appreciated

J.B. OUVER
Phone 235 Tahoka Box 423

a
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Boy Scouts... Ratimiiiig...

e  A T T*!? A n w  , w *  BUY AND SEXL Uiod fumltur*For SALE or TKADE
FOR SALS—1»S1 Model A Coupt, 

with 4 good 16 Uach Utm «nd tubes 
$100 00. Zen K. Hwisley. m  miles 
south of Drew. 'J t-8 tp .

FOR SALE—inch gadoe » u n iting 
Shorthorn cows and heaTy spring* 
er heifers. Two good saddle horsee. 
W. M. (Bill) Thompson. 36<3tp

FOR oAtje — Ftesh milk cows, 
springers, and Jersey bUfers.— 
A. J. KaddaU, 8 miles north of 
Tahoka. l9-tfc

FOR SAUB—Good soUd croas-Ues 
a t 78c. each, T. Oowan. 16tfc

I •

FOR SALE—g-room trailer house; 
would trade for small residence. 
See Ruby Wells. »*3tp

FOR SALE—Good Improved nine 
section ranch on highway in Yoa* 
kum county. Texas, seven sections 
deeded land and two sections 
leased. 900 acres good land In cul
tivation with two sets of Improve
ments. A good buy for farming, 
raising and feeding cattle. Price 
$7.00 per acre for deeded land, 
one-third cash and balance on 
good terms.

CLYDE C. COLEMAN 
Suite 208 Brownfield SUte Bank big.

Brownfield, Texas

FOR BALE—6-foot electric refrige
rator, new motor, A-1 condition. 
Levi Nordyke. 99tfc

FOR SALE—a good teams, 2 two- 
row slides, 4 wheel trailer, good 
WW feed mill. And other farm 
machinery. Phone 109. Mrs. W. D. 
NeveU. 97tfc

FOR SALE—̂ Feed grinder, 10-horae 
electric motor and s t a r ^ .  In A-1 
condition. Levi Nordyke. 27tfc

FOR SALE—Good used studio couch, 
weaning pigs. C, O. McCleskey, 
2 ml. south, 1 ^  east of New Lonin.

M -ltp.

FOR SALE—Three farms, 1-2 sec
tion located at Petty, including 
the Petty store; quarter section 
improved, situated 1 1-2 ml. north 
and 1-2 ml. east of Petty; quart
er section 1 ml. west of Petty. Sea 
owner, L. C. Crews, at Petty. 27tfc

FOR SALE—Everbearing strawber
ry plants, from now on indefinite-

FOR SALE—4-room house. aU mod
em conveniences. Inquire a t News 
office 2$-2tp

ly. 80c per *100.' Mrs. J. Y. TTminp- 
son. 20-tfo.

FOR .SALE—Two Chester White 
barrows. Inquirs et The News.

FOR SALE — Good bundle feed 
cheep, 2 4  mllee from^town. A. O. 
Conley. 27-tfc

PCm BALE—Good farm. 2 mL north 
of Levalland on pavad highway— 
REA tight and gas linee. Good wall 
of water. Mineral right. Good ab
stract and title clear. Improvad 
and' In cultivation. Sae Mra. Irene 
OalUgher a t Oobb’e BCora. 24tfc

FOR SALE—01d-fashk»ed leather 
duofold; will sell cheap. Mrs. Bunk 
Chandler. 27-2tp.

FOR SALE-300 acres bedded land. 
Near Meadow. Owner. 1606 Ave. R. 
Lubbock. 26-2tp

FCNl SALE — Chineae Sbn ghadc 
treea, 10 to 20 feet high, a( 28s 
each! badge treea 18 inehm to • 
feet taU, priced from 8e to IBe 
each.^A. A. Walker, on Lubbock 
Highway. r-tfa .

FOR SALE—LeU feed grinder, fair 
condition. E. J. Cooper. 36tfc.

TT^EBS' If you are a resident of 
Lyrm county, you msy mall me 
order for nut or fruit treea, dallv- 
ed to Tahoka. Ben Moore, (YDon- 
neU. 26-tfc

GOOD FARMS E  RANCHES for 
.<«le. See Oeorga Knight, with Bri
ley A  Jay, Lubbock. Day phone. 
M il; night BB09. 31tfc.

For FUUjER BRUSH Bupphea, Mb, 
call or write Mra. N. E  Woods. 
Phone ISB-W, first stuooo house 
east of Grads BchooL 7-tfe

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Residence 
In Tahoka. 4 rooms and bath. In
cluding whole block and all im- 
provemsota. BUI McNeely, Wilson 
Route 1. 32-13tp

Lost, Strayed or Stolen

FOR BALE—Four saddle horaaa, six 
sows and plga. T. Cowan. 28tfc.

FOR SA L B -^t a sacrlflee. for cash. 
100 good RambooUet ewas. RoIUn 
McCord. 28-tfa

FOR SALE
At C(M>p Station at 

Grassland
The following Station equipment: 

1940 CTtevrolet Truck

1104 gallon Truck Tank.
2 underground Tanka and

Pumpa.
3 3.000 gallon Overhead Tanks. 
1 341 gallon Pick-up Tank.
1 Air Compraaaor.
1 Vulcanlaer.
I Lubster.
Building and Lot.

This will be aold aa a whole or In 
part on—

FKBBUAEY 23 and 92

E  W. BABB er
Oe-ep

LOST—Lndy’e pink gold Westfield 
bracelet watch. Wadnaaday at 
noon, between my home and tha 
High Bchool. Geraldine CDonoDy.

27tfc

LOST—“A** gaeoltne ration book. No. 
870.991. Return to Carl Orlfflng. 
Manuel Pcstne. 2i-2tp.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—Nice two room apart

ment with private bath. Cloaa In. 
Bee or call W. A. ReddeU. 26tfc

LIVESTOCK
IBB BSMOTAL OT 
DKAE AN1MAL8

C A U ^

BOYD SMITHooLixer
Phone IS$

erour

FOR SALE

Car Load of NEW SEED just received.

FARMERS CO-OP NO. 1

(Continued from page one) 
praise for his efficient work and 
for the Interest he has aroused In 
scouting. ,W. A. ReddeU, former 
scoutmaster, Is also due much credit 
as also are Happy Smith and othara.

Among the gueste present Thurs
day night were the parents of many 
of the Boys and the Boy Scout troqp 
of .Grassland and their parents. 
Scoutmaster Mllllken of 7>hoka was 
largely responsible for the organi
zation of this tro<H>.

The program lliursday night was 
conducted almost entirely by the 
Boy Scouts, led by Carl Giifflng Jlr.

FV)r the feed, two lambs furnished 
jy  Mr. and Mrrs. O. R. Mllllken had 
seen barbecued, which, together with 
all the accessories, made a wonder
ful feast.

On Friday, the Scouts had eom.- 
)lete charge of the city, directing 
traffic and pollclni the town.

Beginning the activities of the 
veek, church services in which the 
'/couts were guests of honor were 
onducted a t the Methodist Church 
'unday night, and on last Sunday 
norlng following the week’s actlvl- 
‘les they were the special guests at 
’he Assembly of God Church, R«v. 
'L A. Nichols preaching an appro- 
irlate sermon on the former oc- 
^slon and Rev' A. E. Brown ooo- 
lucted the servloe last Sunday morn- 
Qt-

A. R. Mllllken reports th st tbs 
troop here now consists of 89 or 40 
members, probably the largest In 
Its history.

--------------p. .■ .■
CUETIB MOEOAN PEOMOTKD

Curtis Morgan, an Army airplane 
m e c h a ^  stationed a t New Orleana. 
waa recently promoted to Air me
chanic. which means that ha goea 
up with the planaa to make rtpalrs 
while In the air. He was exiiected 
to go to ChUg soon, aocordlng to 
his brother-in-law. W. H. Hendrick.

Pvt. James R  Lewis, a former 
New Home boy, wiitm that be la 
now stationed a t GreenviUa, South 
Carolina. When thla paper was first 
sent to him he was stationed In 
California but he says that he has 
moved three times since then, and 
the paper haa had a hard time kMP- 
tng up with him. He says that he 
has enjoyed reading the Lynn Omn- 
ty News a long time and will contin
ue to enjoy it If wa can keep It go
ing to the light addrem.

--------— o—— —

WANTED
WANTED-Xmrtag to do. Mrs. Lou 

Rusk. 2 t-ltp .

WANTED—n u m  hand who under
stands tractors. R  L. Olbaan. 9 
miles north on WUson highway.

29-2tp.

WANTED—Reliable men to sail 
small seed, better staple Delta Pina 
land cotton seed. Liberal comtnle- 
Bkm. J. R  Pann. GUmer, T nas.

2g-2tp.

WAMTO—Farm hand srlth tractor 
experience by day or by month. 
Ihgulre a t A. L. Smith Fbod Btora.

9ttfe.

WANTED—to buy. good used fbad 
mill. X. M. Draper. kUts.

WANTED ■■rvpenenced truck driver 
and aerTlee station attsndan. Baa 
Winston C  Wharton. 27-tfe

WAMTK>—Dt-beaded bondlaa, any 
kind. Baa Nealy or Lao Brookk

27-2IP.

WAMTED— To boy 4-row John 
Daate A aqolpmant, or wffl trade 
2-row eqolpcMnt for 4-row eqMp- 
iM nt and pay oaBi dtfferenoa. 
writo or caB caUoway BUffakw, 
lahoka, T n as . 2E>2ta

M iaC  HAND WANTBD-MUSt ba 
experienced tractor driver. Dan 
Qurpenter, 1 4  miles east of New 
Xgmn.

(Continued from page one) 
table juices, soups, chili tauce, and 
catsup. Taka from the total five 
cans for each member of the fam
ily. The new total must be reported 
on the Declaration form, or if there 
are no more than five cans each, the 
report wil be ‘None’.

"Theae are not to be counted: 
Canned olives, canned meat and fiah, 
pickles, relish and Jama, Jellies and 
preserves, spaghetti, macaroni and 
noodles, hmneqOuuMd food. If not 
cannsd for s m . ,By ‘home canned 
food* is meant foods actually ^̂ mTlnwrt 
by the family makirng the declara
tion.

"Persons who sre not living as 
members of their family group must 
make their own Declarations and get 
their own ration books. Domestic 
help is not a part of a family.

An Official Declaration form Is 
being printed In The News w d  
should be cllimed and used for 
making the formal declaration. Be 
sure to write In all the information 
asked for on the Declaration.

"Coffee on hand November 3f, 
1942, must be declared, minus ons 
pound for each person whose age 
stated on Book 1 is 14 or over.

"Remember to take Book 1 of all 
persons listed on a Declaration to 
the registrars when applying for 
Book 2. No Book 2 can be issued un
less Book 1 Is presented at the plaoe 
of registration for ‘tailoring.” *

Registration wiU take plaoe at 
the various school houses In tha 
county, and the registration placas 
will be open from § a. m. to 6 p. m. 
Thursday, Friday, and Saturday, ac
cording to Supt. W. T. Hsnaa, who 
waa named by the county rationing 
board to dbreet the registration.

It Is important that the people ihaD 
register early. There will be plenty 
of help on Thursday and Friday but 
there may not ba so much help on 
Baturday a t aoma raglstratkm potnte. 
You are rsqoaatsd to appear for rag- 
Istratkm alther on Hmraday or m -  
day. If poaslbie.

Corp. Andrew Randolph was hare 
a couple of daya this week visiting 
his sister, Mrs. Beecher Bherrod, and 
his uncle. Judge J. W. EUloU. He 
was once employed brtef^^ in Tbs 
News office. More reoehUy he wai 
connected with the Devil’s River 
News a t Sonora. He left that poslUpn 
when he went into the service about 
eight montha ago. He left here to 
visit his parents and other relatives 
at Sterling City before returning to 
Fort Lewis, Washington, where he 
Is stationed.

/./r

Mrs. E. E  Taylor and chUdren of 
Borger were gueaU of the E  W. 
Shawn family over the week end and 
on Sunday Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Walk
er of Meadow, and Mr. and Mrs L  C 
Dodson and family of Tshoka were 
also preaent. All three of the women 
are sisters of Mrs. Shawn.

Coleman Henderson amvad Tues
day morning from Lawton, Okla., 
to spend a few daya with hla par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Harva Hender
son.

e Meet is energy thst builds lisnes 
Md puts the fight in the fellows in 
unUbnn. We n ^  lots of it.

Thh give* us sn extra-specisl rea
son for suggesting thst you odd Da.
HxM Hoo Spscul to your 
The Hoo SrsciAi. bogs on the I>. 
HsM Research Form mtwmym gain 
IMter—end they finish out an ss 
much m s third /sss supplement end 
e tenth JsM grsin. . , , ,

Ws beUevs the stimulsting tonics 
•ltd iiinit‘~* minerals of Hoo 8rs-c m  win help you make pork quicker
wd cheaper. It pays to use Hooa»BCisL in the Dr. Hess bogloC—try
It ia your boglot.

Tahoka Drug

Eggs and Poultry
For Victory

STARTED CHICKS 

COCKERELS for Your FRYERS

A (Complete Line Of— 
POULTRY REMEDIES

RED CHAIN and STANTON 
CHICK STARTER

Mr. and Mra. H. L. Tunnell of 
Lovlngton. New Mcxloo, visited Mon
day In the hopM of her brother, 
Levi Nordyke. ‘They have recently 
sold their ranch land a t Lovlngton 
and egpact to locate a t aome point 
In this aaetlon. probably here or a t 
Lubbock. I

CALVERT'S HATCHERY
Fifty Yards East of Old Location, On 

South Side of Highway

L. R  Moore Jr., eon of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. H. MootA Inktvlew. la laav- 
ing Friday for Dsllae to take phyB- 
cal eiamlnatloo for entranea into 
the Maiine Oorpe. Young la not quite 
Ig, but le dttennlnad to go ahead 
and offer hie country hla vary bast.

Paul Cksebaer of the U. B. Navy 
has been here the past f*w days 
visiting frlmds. He has gone to 
ChapB Bill, North Carolina, whera 
he will enter the Naval P re -n g h t 
Bchool

m day B — OMv

29c RAYE
SOAP FLAKES

16c
—WHh Only—

rrtia y  B — Only

28c Package
STATIONERY

17c

rH iay  B — Oaky

lie  Nybm
HAIR OIL

17c
Only—

WANTED: Boning to (to; 1 4  bloeka 
wait of tbe old sohool buUdlng.—| 
M rs y -  canton. li- tfe

TBABR HAUUMO — XT yatTwaall 
Four tnuE  hauled. Mg or eall O. 
W. OrgMi. pbong WS-J. i r t te i

WJim
OOVB.

TO BUT—Two good 
R  W. Ibnton Jr.

44FIRST AIDS”
Save The Busy 
Doctor's Time!

CaQ your Doctor only la emergendM 
. . .  for he's hnelar than aver nowl 
Be prepared for aoeldente and able 
to cope with eofela and other lUnHMi 
by having a wail etockad medlelne 
chest. A Regletered Flmrwiaclst la on 
duty here.

Build Up RESISTANCE to COLDS
Parke Davis Vitamin Products

250 A B D Capsules..
100 A B D Capsules .... 
25 A B D Capsules .
250 AVheatamin Tablets 
100 Wheatamin Tablets

$5.67
$2.69

89c
$2.50
-$1.25

VICK’S VATRONOL 27c
VICK'S SALVE 29c
Rex Seltzer, 25 tab les__  . ........ . 39c
60c Sal H epatica_________ ___ _ .. 49c
60c Phillips Milk of Magnesia ______ 39c
75c Bayer Aspirin, bottle of 100 ......... 59c
35c Bnomo Q uinine_________.r*...._29c

60c MENTHOLATUM.......... 49c
75c USTERINE 59c
SIMADLERIKA 7^
$1.00 NERVINE___________   8Se

— . I Naw— N— —

75c DOAN'S PILLS 59c

4  fffHS A 44m

>1
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